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istee Elections To
Held on Saturday
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In bach uinw
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I. ,ip lnctions will bo
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L..i inH rural high
Istricts In the county,

e or more trustees will be
spne their respective
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n, E. M. Owens and W. B.
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Public Instruction in
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Haskell Resi--

dentDied Mar.
25 In Cleburne

D. Bryant Scott, 75, building
contractor and well-know- n resi-

dent of this city since 1906, died
Thursday March 25th in Cle-

burne, Texas., Death occurred at
the home of Mrs. Scott's mother,
Mrs. Dora Lawscn in that city.
Mr. Scott had been in failing
health for some time, and re-
cently, he and Mrs. Scott went to
Cleburne to be with her mother.

Mr. Scott came to Haskell in
1906, from Farmersville, Texas,
and for many years was one of
the leading building contractors
of this section, and he supervised
tho erection of many buildings In
the businesssection of this city.

He was a native of Tennessee,
born Jan. 8, 1868 at Nashville, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Scott.
He came to Texas as a young man
and married Miss Allie Dunson ot
Farmersville, Texas, oh Sept. 13,
1896. They made their home in
that city until to Haskell
in 1906. Deceased "hadbeen a
member of the Baptist Church
since a young man. He was also
a member of tho Woodmen of
the World fraternal organization,

j Mr. Scott is by his
(widow, Mrs. Allie Scott of Has--,
kcll; two daughters, Mrs. Guy
Rail of Houston and Mrs. Morgan
Johnston of Encampment, Wyo.;
three brothers, Will Scott of Mus--

;cogee, Oklu., Charlie Scott ""of
Houston; John .Scott of Farmers-
ville; and two sisters, Mrs. Nan-
nie Rutledge of Dcnison andMrs;
Oliver Hurt of McKlnney, Texas.
Four also survive.

Funeral services for Mr. Scott
were held at the First
Church In'thls city Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, with tho pastor!
Rev. H. R. Whatley officiating.
Interment was in Willow

with arrangementsIn charge
of Holden Funeral Home.

Active pallbearers were BUI
Carl Ed Fouts,

T. J. A,rbuckle, Richard Bischof-hause-n

and Virgil A. Brown.
Namedas honorary pallbearers

were all members of the Men's
Bible Class of tFe First
Church, and R. C. Montgomery,
Bud Rlko, Al Cousins, R. E. De-Ba-rd,

Bud Thompson,John Tubbs,
John Lamkln, C. W. Goodwin,
Hardin Cofield, J. F. Kennedy,
Steve Neathery, W. A. Lyles," C.
K. Jones, O. E. Patterson, Tom
Ballard, R. G. Jaeger, M. S.
Shook.

Three IIIIS StudentsWho Enlisted
Together In Reunion

Three former in Has-
kell high school who enlisted In
the Army Air Forces together on
the day following their gradua-
tion June 1. 1941 were together
again 'for the first time last Fri-
day. The trio, Sgt. James Sloan,
who is stationedin
S-S-gt. Curtis Cross from Laredo,
and Pvt. Wallace Parrish who is
stationed in Altus, Okla., all
were at homo on furloughs last
week giving them an opportunity
to discuss their experiencessince
entering the service nearly two
years ago.

ASbprmg HealthandClean
WeekThroughout theState
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up
generation when the need of fire
prevention was or greater impor-
tance than now." said Marvin
Hall. State Fire Insurance-- Com
mlnslnnnr.

"Our active Darticlnation ' in
olMan.un week." he "continued.
"ran man f lre Drevented by the
removal of hazards.In our battle
to reach war production goais lire
haunts us as our most destructive
and deadly enemy on the home
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58 REGISTRAIITS

ARE CLASSIFIED

Br LOCAL BOARD

Six Placed In 1-- Thirty-- '
Six Designatedfor

Examination

Fifty-si- x Haskell county regis-
trants have been classifiedor re-
classified by Local Board No. 1

during the past week. Six of this
number were placed in Class A

subject to military service, while
eleven registrants were listed In

C, having been inducted or en-
listed since previously classified.
Thirty-nin- e registrants were 11s-t-

The Local Board was noti-
fied in a telegram received
Wednesdayto reduce Haskell
county's April call No. 74 by
25 percent,and April call No.
75 by 15 percent. Number of
selectees covered by the two
calls could not be made
public.

ed in deferred classifications. In
addition, thirty-si- x registrants
were designated for local "board
physical examination.
, Classification made Friday by
the Local Board were as follows:

Class 1-- A

C. H. Washington,colored.
Willie Johnson,colored. (Chang

ed from IV-F- ).

Roy Singlctary, colored.
Melvin Lee Brown.
Frank Bascomb Bledsoe.
ClarenceOdell Sparkman.'

Class C (In Service)
JosephLevi Kidwell.
Delbert Lee Pell.
Willie EUough Austin.
James Robert Hunt.
Roy Langford, Jr.
Robert Vick Sandefer.
Prentice Derral Boddy, Jr.
Moral Lealan Spicer.
Eujunio Matines Abila.
William Lester Fore.
Jack Dempsey Ford.

Class-- II-- C

Wilson Martin Abbott (Chang--J
cd from

Raymond Allen Couch.
Alfred Boyco Holcomb.
Elbert Lee Brown (Changed

from I-- C)

RaymondClint Duncan (Chang-
ed from

Class IH-- C

Donald Ray Burleson.
ThomasClaude Reid. (Changed

from
Class II-- A

Bill Joe Lane. (Changedfrom

Herman Hearn. (Changedfrom

Robert Lee Vick, Jr.
Dennis Patterson '(Changed

from
Vernon Leroy Speck. (Chang-

ed from
Class IV-- F

Jack Hendrix (Changed from

Francis Garfield Shuvlcy.
(Changed from

Vernie B. Chapman.
William Junior Hindsley.

(Changedfrom
Melvin Angley (Changed from

Davis Milton Breedlovo(Chang
ed from A)

Benjamin Franklin Cowley,
(Changed f rom

Lonnlo Cornelius Strickland
(Changed from

Ralph Willlard Walker.
Benjamin Franklin Forsythe,

Jr. (Changedfrom
Jay Sanford Williams.

Classni--B

Curtis Elwood Earles. (Chang--
( Continued on Page Eight)

Hospital Notes
The following persons were

lUfpH ns natlents In the Haskell
mnntv hosnltal Thursday at noon:

Alvin Cox of Haskell, treatment
of gunshotwounds.

Billy Jo Seltz of Rule, treat-
ment for burns.

J, B, Marr, Haskell, for sur-
gery,

Mrs. W. L. Saffel of Rule, ob-

stetrics.
W. T. Boutwell of Haskell for

medical treatment'
Mrs. W. E.,'Bolin of Haskell,

Mrs. Elijah Wheeler of Haskell
lor surgery.

Miss Relene Harrell of Haskell
for surgery.

Izetta Russellof Jud, for medl--
p1 treatment.

The' following patients have
been dismissed during, the .post
ween: uwuu iwot-m-i , ,a.
p.,C, Scot brHaskeV.W. j,Pr,

of HaskeltrWiUtZahn
i

of
TTklL ILtl Clanten'of Has
kell, S. D. Johnson of Rule, Fay
Hewitt or mmH. Jm ump k

Yanks Stop General KommePsDrive

, - ? t - ,,i, 1 ,- MM iK;B aTTs.

General Rommel's drive at KasserlnePass in Tunisia was tempo-
rarily stopped when American forces stageda successful counter attack
at that point. Armored forces smashedahead through Italian and Ger-
man positions, capturing many prisoners and crushing heavily armed
enemy posts. Here the driver ef a wrecked Italian car is being-- removed
by American soldiers, after the attack.

Man Is Severely
Injured In Fall

Down Stairways
Claud Foster, farmer living sev-

eral miles west of Haskell suffer-
ed serious injuries Saturday night
when he fell a considerable dis-
tancedown the stairway of a two-sto- ry

building on the west side of
tho square occupied as an apart-
ment and rooming house.

Foster, accompanied by two
other men, had gone to the up-
stairs apartment house to secure
a room for the night, and a few
moments later Foster started
downstairs, lost his, footing and
fell.

In falling the farmer suffered
several bruises, on the face and
head, and his right 'ear was sev-
ered completely. He was removed
to the Haskell county hospital im-
mediately for treatment of his In
juries, which are1not expected to
prove serious, and the injured
man was able to leave tho hospi-
tal the first of the week.

HaskellGets

JuneMeeting of
District Masons

Haskell has been selected as
site for the June meeting of the
ulst District Masonic Association,
to h hplri on tVin fhftvl TiiAelqu
In 'ne, it was announced fol
lowing the quarterly meeting of
the associationheld in Knox City
last week.

Tho Haskell and Rule Masonic
lodges will be joint hosts for the
Junemeeting, and officers for the
new year will be elected at that
time.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts of MUndaj
visited relatives. and friends li

Haskell Tuesday.

HOT".
No.

trr

Poultry Losses

ReportedHeavy
In TheCounty

During recent weeks, Haskell
county farmers have suffered
severe losses of poultry through
the spread of Fowl Cholera and
Typhoid among poultry flocks ng

to reports coming to the
office of County Agent Schumann
and Home Demonstration Agent,
Miss Cathryn Sands.

Poultry losses are likely to
Increaseunlessstringent measures
arc adopted to bring the losses
under control, and suggestionson
how to control Fowl Cholera and
Typhoid are contained in letters
s5tt by the Extension Service to
all Haskell county Community and
NeighborhoodAgricultural Victory
Leaders. These in-

clude strict sanitation measures
In poultry yards and houses,and

of flocks with Fowl
Cholera-Typho- id vaccine. "

One of the causesof
spread of the diseaseIs the man-
ner in which dead and diseased
chickenshavebeenscatteredalong
roads and highways In the coun-
ty. This scatters the,diseasefrom
farm to farm because ravens,
rats, dogs and cats eat the
chickens and carry tho diseaseto
flocks that are not infected.

Numerous complaints of this
carelesspractice in of
dead, diseasedchickens been
made in the past few days, and
farmers and poultry owners can
help to prevent spreadof the dis-

ease if they will bury or bum
dead fowls instead of throwing
them on the roads and

Singing Will Be Held at Roberts
Sunday Night

The First Sunday night sing
ing will be with the Roberts
Church next Sunday night. All
singers are mviiea. riemy 01
books will be available.

in War Ratte Book No. 1 valid
thk date.

Ration Dates, Deadlines
"POINT RATIONING I

March 29 Point rationing of meats,butter, fats, cheeseand
canned fishbegun. Red "A" stamps (16 points) in War Ration
Book No. 2 good during first week. Institutions and industrial
usersalso begin surrendering red stamps for meats-fa-ts pur-
chases.

March 29-Ap- ril 10 Institutional and industrial users register
with local war price and ration boardsto receive allotments of
products rationed under meats-fa-ts program.

March 31 Expiration date for A 'B and)C' blue stamps
used In buying processedfoods, 'D', 'E' and 'F blue stamps now
valid and good through April 30.

April 25-M- ay 1 Allowable of wholesalers and
retailers basedon sales ofred stamp products, In. points, during
this week. '

May 1 and wholesalers take point at
closeof businesson this date.

, May 3-- 14 Retailers and wholesalers register with local
rationing boardsduring this period and get allowable point
inventories,,

April 30 Beginning this date, primary distributors at meats
and fats, including processors,make first compliance report,
covering operations from March 29. Filing' of extra copy of
report servesas registration for red starap program.

COFFEE
April 25 Coffee stamp No. M in WarRation BookNo. 1 good

for one-pou-nd purchasefor five weeks ending this date, ' '
V'. Atir.ARl
. voMay'31Sugar stamp 12

, for. purchaseof. five pounds until

- ! ,A SHOES

suggestions

vaccination

principal

dead

disposing
have

highways.
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Haskell County Assigned Quota
of $263,000 In War Loan Drive
County'sQuota
War Fund Drive

Compaign Over the Top
With Some Communities

, Yet To Report

Haskell county's quota In the
1943 War Fund Drive of the Red
Cross had beenoversubscribedat
the beginning of the final week
In the campaign, according to a
tabulation of subscriptons report-
ed from tho various towns and
communities in the county by J.
Belton Duncan, treasurer of the
county Red Cross chapter.

With a quota of $4,400 to be
raised, a total of $4,466.01 had
been subscribedup to Wednesday
morning, Duncan reported. In a
few communities the drive had
not been completed, he explain-
ed.

The total of $4,466.01 does not
include the amounts raised in
Rule with an original quota of
$495.00. and Tanner Paint, quota
$64.00, Neither community had
reported amounts raised up to
Wednesday, but in Rule the quota
is unofficially reported to have
been generously oversubscribed
Final reports from all communi
ties is expected to increase total
subscriptionsin the county to near
the $5,000 mark.

Total subscriptions reported to
Wednesdayfrom each community
In the county were listed by the
chapter treasurer as follows:

Precinct 1, Haskell $1,205.60.
Precinct 2, Haskell $490.25.
Precinct 3, Haskell $193.35.
Precinct 4, Haskell $260.50.
Rochester $463.00.
O'Brien $311.83.
Jud $69.00.
Cliff $55.75.
Wcinert $448.40. .

Cottonwood $93.95.
Jim Hogg $105.00.
Paint Creek $290.68.
Cobb $79.00.
McConnell $42.00.
Sagerton $207.00.
Bunker Hill $45.50.
Joe Bailey $101.00.

Baptiist Workers
ConferenceHeld

HereMarch30th

The Workers Conferenceof the
Haskell Baptist Association met
in tho First Baptist- - Church of
this city on Tuesday morning at
10:30 o'clock. Following the open-
ing song and prayer the pastor
of thejyiattsonchurch, who Is a
student in Simmons University
brought the morning devotional.

Rev. W. H. Albertson of Miuv
day, talked on the subject of per
sonal, state and national sin, dis
nncclntf In n Initirnl nnH Imnrpsslvo
way the effect of sin on peoples
of Bible times, as well as in our
world today. Convincing scrip
tures were read in connection

Rev. Miles B. Hayes, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Stam
ford brought tho morning ser-
mon, his theme being, What's
Wronc wth Christianity? Two
scriptures were read from Mat-
thew and used as a basis of
thought for the splendid message.

A song was sung and prayer
offered, which included thanks
for the noon meal. Everyone re
paired to the church annex where
a wholesomeand satisfying meal
was served to approximately one
hundred-fift- y people.

Rev. C. A. Powell of Rule, who
presided as Moderator during the
entire day, opened the business
sessionat 1:30 and matters of in-

terest to tho on going of tho work
were discussed.The W. M. U. pro-
gram under tho direction of Mrs.
Speck, association president, fol-

lowed. Good reoprts were given
by local W. M. U. presidents,
showing that the work moves on
despite handicaps ot the times.
Following are the societieshaving
reports: Haskell, Mrs. R.'J. Rey-
nolds; Knox City, Mrs. May;
Goree, Mrs. Callon; O'Brien, Mrs.
Johnson; Rule, Mrs. Roy Foster;
Rochester,Mrs. VestusAlvls; East
Side Baptist, Mrs. Emory Ander-
sen; Weiriert, Mrs. Johnson. Bro.
Hathaway who has long been an
honorary member of the Munday
society and leader of theirSun-
beam Band, brought 'a Bartlal, re--,

port from, that lety. ' , ,
Rev. S.jErs'enspaslcjrjol

the Gore' church brought Ue
closing message,.the tonic: The

'Mission of Baptists. Our part-- W

w on-ga- ec maaaam worst

In Red Cross
Oversubscribed

OUR BURGLARY

CHARGES FILED

AGIST SOLDIER

L. Stewart Arrested By
Ft. Worth Officers

Thursday

R. L. Stewart, Has
kell soldier stationed at Camp
Bowie, Texas, was arrested by
Fort Worth officers last Thursday
night in that city in connection
with the burglarizing of the
Whcatley Shoe Store here Monday
night of last week. Some of the
merchandisetaken from the Has-
kell store was recoveredin Stew-
art's possession following his ar-
rest, officers reported.

Deputy Sheriff Jim Isbell went
to Fort Worth Friday and re-
turned thesoldier to Haskell. Af-

ter questioning Stewart, Deputy
Sheriff Isbell said the young man
admitted breaking into the Wheat--
ley Store and also Implicated him-
self in three other recent bur-
glaries here. These included, the
officer said, entry of the Phelps
Ice Company building on the
same night the Wheatley Store
was entered andburglary of the
Texaco whilesale warehouse and
the HaskellMill & Elevator Com-
pany earlier this year. As the
result of the young soldier's ad-
missions, Deputy Sheriff Isbell
recovered a. small radio taken
when o warehouse was
burglarized, the officer said.

Four burgla'ry complaints were
filed against young Stewart, sign-
ed by members of the sheriff's
department, and bond on each
complaint was set at $1,000 by
Justice of the PeaceErnest Mar-
ion to await action of the Grand
Jury.

Military police from Camp
Barkeley, Abilene, nearest mili-
tary post to this city, came to
Haskell Wednesdayand took cus-
tody of Stewart to return him
to Army authorities, Deputy
Sheriff Isbell reported.

o

Total of 2,819

Lars ana lrucKs
RegisteredHere

A total of 2,819 automobiles
and truckshad been registered in
Haskell county up to April 1, final
date for registration for tho cur-
rent year, according to Tax As
sessor-Collect-or J. B. Gipson.This
figure compares favorably with
the total on the same date last
year, when 2,983 vehicles had
been registered, the assessor-co-l
lector ald.

Automobile and truck owners
may still register their vehicles
without penalty provided they
have not been operated this year,
and it is believed that late regis-
trations will Increasetho total for
this year to approximately the
number registered In 1942.

o :

Glenn Hills Is
New Barber With

Cook Bros. Shop
uienn uis or Rochester, an

experienced barber, has accepted
a position In the Cook Bros. Bar
ber Shop in this city. Tho shop
is now under the managementof
Floyd Cook, in the absence of
Roy Cook, partner in the business
who is now working in a defense
Riant in South Texas.

'
0

Rav. Whatley to rreach at
Gaaatt Saaday

Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of this
city will conduct preaching ser-
vices at Gauntt Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 as supply minister
in the place-o- f Rev; Kenneth Wi
Copeland,Methodist minister who
has been conducting regular ser
vices at Gauntt, but will hdt.be
able to fill hk wwsotetmentSun

' "7day. '

Mrs.-Dews- is F.Wilson toft M.

R. C. Couch Is Named As
Chairman of County War

FinanceCommittee

Haskell county has been assign-
ed a quota of $263,000 In War
Savings Bonds to bo sld during
the month of April in the Second
War Loan Drive, R. C. Couch,
chairman of the county War Fi-

nance Committee was advised
this week by the War Finance
Committee of the 11th Federal
ReserveDistrict.

This quota Is the largest to bo
assigned Haskell county as its
sharein financing the war, and in
order to attain the goal a county-wi- de

organization will be set up
covering all towns and communi-
ties In the county, Mr. Couch
explained.

The Second War Loan Drive
will be officially started on April
12, but all sales of War Bonds
during April will be credited to--

the month's quota, the county
chairman pointed out.

During the coming week, Mr.
Couch has planned several meet-
ings with workers and community
committeemen to perfect organi-
zation for the War Loan Drive.

Y 1 FARMER

1 BY

e T

Tells Officers Wound Was
Inflicted by Unknown

Assailant

Circumstances surrounding the
wounding of Alvin Cox, employed
on a farm about 12 miles west of
H&ikelV whoso-'lef- t, wrist was
shattered by a revolver bullet
purportedly fired by an unidenti-
fied assailant late Wednesday
night were being investigated

of the sheriff's depart-
ment Thursday.

The young farm laborer, suf-
fering from loss of blood from the
wound in his wrist, drove alone
In a truck from the farm where
he is working to the Haskell
county hospital shortly before
midnight Wednesday to secure
attention of physicians, and ask-
ed that officers be summoned.

Cox told officers that he was
alone at the farm home of his
employer when he heard a noise
in the yard around J0:30 Wed
nesday night. Taking a pistol, he
went to investigate, and when he
started to step from the househe
came face to face with a man
pointing a gun at him. Cox re-
lated that he raised his arm to
strike at the stranger, and that
his assailant fired one shot and
ran. The bullet struck Cox in
his left wrist and ranged through
the palm of his hand. The wound-
ed man wrapped a towel around
his left hand and drove to the
hospital, he related.

He could give officers only a
vague description of his assailant,
and could not advance a motive
for anyone to attack him, he told
officers. Injury caused by the
bullet may result in the loss of
Cox's left hand at the wrist, hos-
pital attendants indicated.

o

EmergencyCall Is

Madefor RedCross
Surgical Dressings
The American Red Cross has

received an emergency call from
tho War Department for millions
of surgical dressings for use of
our armed forces on the war
fronts, and this call has been
relayed to county chapters, ac-
cording to Mrs. C. L. Lewis, in
charge of the local Red Cross
surgical dressingroom in the City
Hall.

The Haskell chapter has been
asked to furnish the largest quo-
ta of surgical dressingsin its his-
tory, and thesemust be made up
and shipped at the earliest time
possible, Mrs. Lewis explained.

To meet this emergencythe ser-
vices of additional workers in the
surgical dressing room will be
needed,and women and girk who
will assist In the work are urged
to report ttf the monitor. .p&rL.
which is locatrf'.W ttie'Wnwiflyqite , j

Velma Hambletenv W'A'Kon4to.
oroe DMMnstratkm Amtmt
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell Hlf h School

EdItor-ln.Chl- cf Shirley White
Associate Editor.. Patsy Pearsey
Sport Editor J. W. Casey
Reporters: Mario Adams, Carolyne Wil-
liams. Ylene Quattlebaum, Janice Pace,

j Cecil Golsnn. Cliud Helwejr.

Meet the Seniors
RAYMOND RHOADS

A very prominent member of
the "Tall Boys Club" is Raymond
Rhoads. Raymond has attended
Haskell High School for fcur
years. Living out frcm town a
considerabledistance,he has not
participated in the sports of the
school, but enters the schools in-

terests in every way he can.
His hobby is hunting and fish

ing. Raymond states that due to
the present day situation his fu
ture is undecided.

Raymond is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Rhoads.

DOROTHY ROGERS
Another senior who has attend-

ed all four years in Haskell High
School Is Dorothy Rogers. She has
been a member of the Spanish
Club two years, was a member of
the HomemakingClub three years
and is a member of the Physical
Fitness Club.

Dorothy's hobby is the collec-
tion of photographs.Immediately
after her graduation she will en-

ter school where she will train
to be a stenographer.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rogers are
her parents.

SergeantSloan Tells
of Active Service

Active duty on submarine pat-
rol off the coastof Newfoundland
was describedby SergeantJames
Sloan, in assembly last week.
James has beenin the island for
eleven months andhas hadsome
actual experiencein sinking ene-
my subs. He is an aerial-engine-er

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist'

Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted
Magnetic Masseur

HASKELL, TEXAS

Phone55

Shears

and is responsiblefor seeing that
the plane is ready to go. On the
patrol rip he servos also as a
gunner.

James told about the people of
Newfoundland their ways of liv-
ing, their homes, towns and lan-
guages. He also gave a brief dis-
cussion of his experiencesin the
Army. After he finishedhis talk,
the students were permitted to
ask questions,and gained much
interesting information.

Jameswas a former student of
H. H. S.. havintr eradunted with
t'rtrt nlnpe rC J1 nM.AMl U--

i"V t.iua ji TA. lit. Ulilwlvl Ull
Army the day following his
graduation, and has accomplished
a great deal in sen-ice-

. He is the
first former student to appearbe-
fore our student body who has
seen actual service, and his will-
ingness to tell his experienceswas
well appreciated by the students.
While home on leave he visited
school several times, and talked
to interested groups whenever he
was asked to. He spokeadmiring
ly of the new high school build
ings, and made theremark in as-

sembly, "I've seen a lot of places
in these months I've been away,
but I guess Haskell will always
be the best place in the world to
me". The best wishes of Haskell
High go with him on his return.

T. 0. Q's Debate
Interesting
Question

In their last meeting the T. O.
Q.'s met to debate upon the sub-
ject "Should Haskell High School
Have Assembly More Than Once
A Week?" Debating for the nega-
tive side were Loyd Tankersley,
Jane Richey, Mildred Chapman,
and Jerry Gannaway. On the af-
firmative side were Doris Hol-mesl- y,

Elaine Pennington, Joan
Wcod and "Pee Wee" Morris. Af-
ter the debate, the students who
did not take part in it decided
which side brought out the best
points. The affirmative received
the majority o the votes, and the
meeting was closed.
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Librarian Giving
Efficient Service

Additional measureshave
taken lately keep library

efficient basis. cards
made books,

records being
cleared librarians

added force,
result library

every day. Notices
overdue books posted

regularly students
urged keep books

useful
magazines checked

books, order give them
wider

librarians Mary
Frances Perdue Genetha
Wheatley. Others have
serving since library opened

Frances Barton, Blako
Shirley White. Margaret

Parks served, ab-
sence Shirley White. Most
these girls work without
ward, giving
worthy service school.

suggested
students show their apprecia-
tion service observing

library regulations care-
fully possible, checking

actually
read.

Sailor Writes To
High School

Addressed "Haskell High
School," from
Allen Starr arrived week.

postmark March
follows:

"Dearest Faculty Student
Body:

"Hope aren't surprised
from because think

every hope
everyone having

good (and naturally studying
hard). wish could
chanceagain, there

really would
have picture foot-

ball
picture book,
letter please.
really lonesome

Your friend,
BILL STARR"

Bill's present address
Texas, Care Fleet Post-

master, York, Probab-
ly received letters
recently written

when

viiii ir

& 0jdt If you're fighting the

cMfepi3y 'm war in your own back
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groceries,we have the

& JH--1 -- SASv' necessary you

L -- Xgp will need.

xrsbffskERS'EM GOING.

Start Your Victory Garden Right!
Back-yar-d producers luck! For have the gadgetsthat

make easiergardening and bigger yields.

Trowel.
Primers Spades

Rakes
Sprinklers,

delinquent

circulation.

Hoe

(

We Have A Few LAWN MOWERSLeft . . . ShopEarlyWhile
TheSupplyLasts!

Jones,Cox & Co.
Haskell,Texas

THE BASKElt FREE PRE33

Child Care Reduces Absenteeismat Aircraft Plant
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them he'll be hoping for later
ones. We shouldn't let him down
Even if he"can't answer each pne
personally he'll be glad to receive
them.

GR'sAcknowledge
Assistance

"Jessica's Journey", the Gypsy
Rambler play, goes into dress re-
hearsal as we go to press. The
cast is indebted to Mr. Henry
King and Mr. Pearsey for their
efforts to improve the stage light-
ing effects. Mr. Arbuckle per-
sonally, and Jones, Cox & Co
have also helped by providing the
necessaryfurniture for the stage.
Mrs. Duncan has helped Miss
Couch in directing the play, and
has worked to make the tickets
and programsand to arrange en-
tertainment for the intermissions
between acts.

Proceeds of the play will be
applied to the indebtednesson the
piano, which the Gypsy Rambler
Club purchased for the school
some time ago.

HomemakersPlant
RoseGarden

A rose gardenhas beenset ort
on the east side of the Homemak-
ing Cottage.The girls dug up the
bed some time ago and found no
gcod soil there, but only rocky
clay mixed with cement. So they
removed it all and the Ag boys
brought good soil to fill in. A half
dozen red radiance roses were
then set out and later the girls
will outline the bed with rocks.

While digging the bed they also
loosened th,e dirt around the other
shrubs about the cottage,

u

CottageChat
The rain was certainly Inspiring

to all victory gardeners.They can
literally see their Enclish neas.
onions, carrots, etc., growng. I'll
bet a lot of people who hadn't
planned to have a garden are in-
spired to do so now. Right now
is the time to plant beets, lettuce,
carrots, radishes,cabbage,squash,
cucumbersand tomatoes (in seed
bed). More than half of the
homemaking girls have gardens
well underway. Wo are all anx
ious for our gardens to get dry
enough to plant more seed.

After studying the meat ration
ing, we homemakinggirls decided
to learn to usesome of the orcans
such as liver, sweetbreads,kid
ney, etc. We went into the labora-
tory last week to preparecreamed
sweetbreads,and most of tho girls
had never seen them. In fact one
of the girls lit the oven to brke
"sweet breads" out of tho sweet-
breads! The girls did not relish
the finished product very much.
They decided that it was another
one of thosethings the war might
teach us to like.

The Chamberof Commerce fin-
ally got a call for the utility bags
and stupewringers the homemak-
ing girls made some time ago.
The call camefrom Avenger Field
Sweetwater. It is a coincidence
that the call came from a field
in our homemakingteachershome
town.

So long until next week. We
trust that you will do a lot of
gardening this week. After a
month of rationing we are sure
you will feel the need of having
some nome grown ana Home can
ned foods.

VICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES
WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

I

LefsMake It
Two Jeeps!

Work, save, fight,
Keep the torch of freedom

bright.
Buy War Bonds.

Last Friday the stamp sales
amounted to $868.95. With that
added amount our dream of buy-
ing enough bonds and stamps to
purchasea jeep on or before Min-
ute Man Day has been realized.
Last week we already had $443.60
toward the necessary$900 to pur-
chase one jeep. High schools
everywherehave been challenged
to supply the amount for a jeep
in the period from March 1 to
April 19; one jeep if the school is
a small one, and more, in propor-
tion to the size of the larger
schools. Now we have an excess
of $392.55 over the price of one
ieep. So let's not stop at that.
Let's make it two jeeps by Min-
ute Man Day. We must buy more
bonds and stamps, for the more
we buy the sooner the Axis and
the Japs can bo licked.

Cecil Gholson led the list of
bond-buye- rs by purchasing a
$1,000 one and Janet Turner,
Jackie Thornton and Ailene Co--
field bought $25 bonds,

o

Club Members
ReceivefT'
Shirts

V

Members of the Physical Fit-ne- rs

Clubs received rts and
caps last Friday afternoon. The
shirts are white with a red V up-
on the front, and have in black
letters across the front "Hieh
School Victory Corps". The caps
are grey ana uiey also Have a
red V on them. Seventy-fiv- e stu-
dents purchased these caps and
shirts, and had been eagerly
awaiting their arrival.

Library Donates
Magazines to
U.S.O.

Several dozen back number of
the Reader'sDigest were recently
taken out of the library and given
to the U. S. O. These are maga-
zines that have been used in
English classes the past two years
to supplement the library. Thirty
cujues ure receivea by the school
each month, and during the time
wnen we naa no library at all
they provided the only extra
reading for juniors and seniors.
Several copies of each issuesince
the fall of 1941 have been kept
back for the continued use of the
students.

i(Shindig"
What's this we hearabout Sam

Hugh leaving Arlington? Could
it be that engagement epidemic
that's going around? What haveyou got to say about it, Cora?

Why is it that every time we
see Ruby Grace, she has a letterm her hand from Mineral Wells?
If he is cute, I'd like to have
his address.

It seems that we have "Dizzy
Dean the Second" right here inole H. H. S. "Dusty" Kings unus-
ual talent for throwing just any
ole thing, has at last been un- -
covereai

U you seea blinding flash roundthe corner with it's nose in theair don't get excited. It's just one
of those new jackets wearing a
football boy!!

Bill is going around looking
blue and singing "I wanta go
back to California; I wanta go
bac to nry home, sweet home,
etc." Come on BUI, try to forget
California and get "hep" to the
H. H. S. jive!

Havo you noticed that Royco
and Gordon are watching thesophomore lockers or is it twosophomoregirls? I wonder??

When a girl thinks her heart is
broken, you can rest assuredthatit is only her imairln&tlnn cnin

nUdUHB
Why to Brucille gomg ardSna

Mrs. Ethclmac Woodbury (left) Is

a carefree mother as she performs
her drilling Job at the Grumman
aviation plant, Frcrport, Long Is-

land, because she knows her chil-

dren arc bcln;; cared for during
working hours at the plant's child
care center. Thisplan has cut ab-

senteeism to the bone. Two views
of kiddles who are upder protection
during their parents eight hour ab-

sencesat the plant arc also shown.

the, halls of H. H. S. with a brok-
en hearted look? It just couldn't
be because J. V. W. "Don't Come
Around Much Anymore", or could
it?

Florencehas changed the words
in the title of one of our popular
songs; the real title "There Is
Something About A Soldier" in
her opinion should be "There Is
Something About A Cadet". And
something tells me Doris and
"Stinky" agree with her.

Hup-2-3-- 4, Hup-2-3- -4 is strict-
ly in the military groove. Under
the supervisionof Mr. Neely and
Mr. Roberson, the Johnnys and
Janes are really getting "hep" to
Army tactics.

HEY STUDENTS: If you "have
any 'dope" (news or suggestions)
you'd like to have put in the
Warwhoop, write them down on
a piece of paper and drop them
in the "Dope Box". The Dope Box
will be in the office after spring
holidays, so come on kids, here's
a good way to even a score, may-
be!!

I love you, therefore I am a
lover; all the world loves a lover;

(Continued on Page7)

Among Them
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Office Supplies
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Plenty of Canning Supplies

Plenty of metal closures and
rubber Jar rings will be available
fnr Amnrlrnn hnUKCWiveS Who Will
be doing an increasedamount oW

canning this year, 'me war pro-
duction Board has removed nil
quota restrictions on tho manu-faptu- re

of certain types of metal
lids used to seal the jars. Prohi-
bition of the use of zinc is

Ignorance causes more blisters
than bliss.

Free!

DefermentAppeaU,
Locally

All annenls in,...
occuDation.;r"'v,nl?cy
being hanTlln,, W1
Service Board of AnLl
areaof th ,t I

Formerly these npXft
died In the n- -,

vunrlrn. ,." "'. " M"" "" registered,

There was a time k, I
cad nrotinrl n,i
work too. Now TZM
.....w .w &um.- - tuvuna.

84 PageBooklet . ,yj
Tells You How Tt

TNHlllj
tM 4 XT

vs s rT ?J' wii.5krT--y : I M, mt livr'

tvrA Y--f I C 1 11

t 4 -

Get Your Copy Today As Our Sup$

is Liimiiea
It tells you all about the preparation of the

suitable kinds and variety of vegetables How to i

and controlof insectsand diseases.

Grow thevegetablesyou won't be able to buy aid

corner grocery. I'lan a garden of your own or i

up with your friends. Everybody will be garden

If you, had aVictory Garden last year,havea bigm

this year. And be sure to ask us about Internatioa

. Harvester's8f-pag- e booklet,"HaveaVictor CarJetl
It's a honey!

Haskell Implement
Phone 215

A Few ??'s To Asl
i "

thePrinting Peddlei
When The Peddler Selling Stationeryand Printing SunnliaaSolicit. Your
nessThere Are A Few QuestionsWhich He Should Be Willf to Antwer
Your Satisfaction.

Being:

Does he pay taxes in this community?

Does he donatespacein his newspaperto your local
community enterprises?

Does he pay wages to a force of employees located
in this City, County, or State?

Does his paperdevote its entire spacetoward the
betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every favor that you would ordi-
narily ask of a local newspaper?t
Does the quality of his merchandisestand inspec
tion is it on quality paperstock and the printed
matterattractively arranged?

Will he submit proof of your work "Before finishing
and mailing it to you C. O. D.?

Does his price include pottage aad insurance
charges?

Can he supply your order en shertsettee?

If he can an.. all the qu-ti- on. i h. affirmative, he i. ! to
business.

IP NOT CONSULT

TheHaskell FreePresi
Phone207 CommercialPrinti
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Attend Open House Party
In Abilene

Members of the Y.W.A. accom-
panied by. Mrs. Ora McCollough
attended the open house party
Friday and Saturday at Hardln-Slmmo- ns

University in Abilene.
Attending were Doris Baker,
Sarah Lou Carothcrs, Patsy Nor-
man, Bonnie Wayne Whltesides,
Jewel Gregory and JeanBaker.

Mrs. BerthaCole
Delegate

Mrs. Bertha Cole has been
elected local delegate to the Me-
thodist Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service, Northwest Confer-
ence which will be held in Lub-
bock Aprils to 7. Mrs. G. E. Da-
vis was named alternate.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwcll Smith
Hold Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwcll Smith
held open house Sunday after-
noon March 14th homing their
daughter, Mrs. Joe Hullum and
Mr. Hullum of Bainbridgc, Mary-
land who were spendingthe week
end with them. Mr. Hullum is
Pharmacist's Mate, second mate
in the Navy .and is stationed at
Port Deposit, Maryland. Guests
were greeted by the hosts. Re
freshments were served from the
lace laid table by Mrs. Elmer
Turner.

Friends and relatives calling
were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hullum.
Barbara Leon, Billy Jean Denson,
Tommle Hunt, Thelma FayeHines,
Mr. ana Mrs. M. E. Carothers,
Mary Jo Carothers, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Hines, Mrs. H. L. Chambers,
Rev. and Mrs. Shan M. Hull, Mrs.
H. V. Brown, Hamlin, Pvt. Horace
V. Brown, Gainesville, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Davis, Mildred --Butler,
Rev. and Mrs. Chas.Powell, Mrs.
Joe Self, Jr., Georgie Mac Tur-
ner, Sweetwater, Carolyn Turner,
Mrs. B. F. Clement, Mrs. J. E.
Cloud, Mrs. J. E. Gecr, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank B. Hill, Sally Faye
and Frank B. Hill, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Smith, Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harris, Dr.
and Mrs. M. W. Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Murry, Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Penick and David, Mr. and Mrs.

Turner and Jack of Sweet-
water, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith,
of Stamford, Ted Smith of Stam-
ford, and Mrs. Elmer Turner.

Mrs. Earl Cluck Is
Party Ilonoree

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Fuller en-
tertained with a forty-tw- o party
Thursday evening of .last week
honoring Mrs. Earl Cluck on her
birthday.

Refreshments were served to:
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kieke, Mr.
and Wrs. David Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Nauert, Mr. and Mrs. Price Hines,
Mr. and Mrs. JakeWheeler, Mrs.
Hcrshcl Hines, Mrs. Dcssa Mac
Jeter, Mrs. Roy Self, Mrs. R. A.
Lee, Mrs. C. E. Orton, Misses
Dean Self, Tommle Hunt,
Nauert, Johnnie Hines, Johnnie
Kieke, Billie Earl Cluck, Boots
Hunt, George Hunt, Henry B.
Nauert. Out of town guestswere:
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ashley tmd
son James,Mrs. Mary Ola John-
ston of Haskell and Mrs. James
A. Patterson and son of Orange,
Texas.

Mrs. Less Lewi3 and Mrs. Ray-fo- rd

Wilson were Haskell visitors
Friday.

Mrs. P. L. Mercer was the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Dave
Stahl in Hamlin Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole were
Haskell visitors Friday.

Help You Solve
ur Food Problems
on't let the war situation, point rationing, etc, keep you

pcring about having the right foods for your lamily. Here
Ms store you will find wide selectionsof quality

economical prices prevailing, and you'll find us willing

pager to help you figure your purchasesunder the new
fog

"Pay cashana ray XanT Buy Vlcwrj
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

otton Office
We to buy your 1941-4-2 Cotton equities.
192

Named

Homer

Bertha

foods,

want

Duncan 'Mr Chanmdn
(Office one door cut City) Hall)
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News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Wiley male Dies At Odessa
.Wiley Hale, 04, a resident of

Sagcrton for many years died at
Odessa at 1 a. m. Sunday in the
home of a son, Joe Hale.

Funeral was held Monday at 3
P. M. at the Methodist Church
with Rev. Jim Harvey, pastor of
the Church of Christ at Colorado
City officiating.

Mr. Hale was born in Hunt
County April 8, 1779 and was an
active memberof the Cowboy Re-
union. Ho is survived by two
sons, Joe Hale of Odessa and Dee
Hale of O'Donnell; two daughters,
Mrs. C. L. Martin of Eldorado
and Mrs. A. L. Dardcn of Stam-
ford. He also reared a grand-
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Magness
of Frlona.

Miss Dobbins Weds
Sgt. Miller

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Dobbins are
announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Ira Dell, who is em-
ployed as typist in the Municipal
Building, Washington, D. C. to
Sgt. Robert L. Miller of Akron,
Ohio.

Pvt. W. E. ShannonJr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ShannonSr.,
is now stationed at Indiantown
Gap, Pa.

Roy Dedmon returned home
last week from San Francisco,
California.

Miss Frances Barr, Lois Ruth
Dobbins and JeanDedmon spqnt
Sunday and Sunday night with
Maurine Shannon.

According to Supt. X. R. Banks
school will be dismissedWednes
day for spring holidays. Classee
will bo resumedMonday.

Mrs. Mary Owens spent last
week end at Tahoka.

Bctty Jo and Bobby Lou An-

derson shopped in Stamford Sat-
urday. '

Miss Mildred Ferrell spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Darden and
Mrs. J. W.' Martin of Haskell at-

tended the funeral of Uncle Wiley
Hale Monday.

Mrs. Bill Martin, Norma and
Billy Rayc also attended the Hale
funeral here Monday.

Jean Diers HonorecAt Party
Mrs. G. A. Diers surprised her

little daughter last week on her
10th blrthdoly when she enter-
tained a group of boys and girls
of the third, fourth, fifth and
sixth grades in the classroom.

Miss Nora Druesedow and
Mrs. Gillete, teachers,were pre--

Attend Red Cross Conference
The following ladies from Rule

attended the Red Cross confer-
ence held in Haskell on Monday
morning by Mrs. R. L. Reppert,
Red Cross area supervisor from
Amarillo: Mrs. Goodson Sellers,
Mrs. M. W. Roger?, Mrs. Newt
Cole, Mrs. John Behringer, Mrs.
Edgar Ellis, Mrs. M. P. Wilson
and Mrs. Jess Place.

Here and There (News
Miss Inell Mason of Ballinger

spent the week end with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason.

Mrs. Charlie Jackson shopped
in Stamford Friday.

Mrs. Leola Boundsand children
of Stamford spent the week end
with their sister and aunt, Mrs.
Bert Davis and Mr. Davis.

Mrs. Bill Mason and daughter
Inell, Pauline Hines and Mrs.
Margaret Reeves shopped in Has-
kell and Stamford Saturday

Sgt. and Mrs. Sammle West of
Lubbock en route to Brownwood
visited relatives in Rule Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Morris Ncal shopped in
Haskell Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Paul Mercer and Reba
Stahl were Haskell visitors Friday
afternoon.

Miss Camelle Graves spent the
week end in Crowell with her
parents.

Frank Ferguson transacted
business in Stamford Friday.

Miss Merle Eaton of Graham,
spent the week end in Rule with
relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. John Behringer
were Haskell visitors Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Margaret Lee Teague of
Graham spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tat
TeAguej

BobTJIeSmith,Sammle Turner,
David Penick and Carolyn Tur-
ner were the week end guestsof

l Jack and Georgie Mae Turner in
fljiweetwater. '
f l,lttlo Miss DannaDarleneCrew

of Fort Worth Is visiting tier
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Terry and
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McCloud at-

tended an Eastern Star meeting
gin Knr"
fV- - iur nnA Mro nillln Smith at
Big Spring visited in the homeof
Mr. Smith's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Hartwell Smith recently.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseLeggett of
Dallas visited in the home of
Mrs. Leggett's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Normanrecently.

Miss JerreneVerner of Stam
ford spent Tuesdaynight with her
parents,Mr. ond Mrs, aucuo ver-Mr- s.

Edgar Ellis had as her
weeK-en- a gumi, i-- j .,
Jane Bradford and Betty Oattt of

""T7Ti I'
!f5"'"',l K' '

W '", '

sent nnd Mrs. Dlcrs.
After games were played, ice

cream and cake were served to:
Mclvin LcFevre, Doris Rayc An-
derson, Dorothy Paul Knlpling,
Billy Barr, Elnora Thames,John-
nie Leo Gulnn, Mildred Thames,
David Lee Gibson, Lisbon Letz,
Lois Thames, Jacky Coy Tabor,
Adllne Mathls, Jack Aaron, and
Joe Aaron and JeanDiers.

SagcrtonSchool Buys $99.75 In
Stampson Stamp Day

The Sagcrton School bought
$99.75 worth of defense stamps
this week on Stamp Day, which
was Tuesday. All the boys and
girls have been buying and buy-
ing and this makes us believe.

"Wo can, wo will, we must save
our cents

Wo need every nlckle for our
defense.

If we want the stars and stripes
to wave

We better begin now to save
and save

None of us want to bo Hitler's
slave.

Buy Stamps and Bonds for
Victory."

Mrs. Tom Hill of Palacios,Tex-
as recently visited her mother,
Mrs. F . C. Quade.

Pvt. JamesDarden of Norfolk,
Va visited here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee Doyle
of Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs
W. Z. Summers Friday.

I

mer.
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Red Cross Fund Increasing
True patriotism is being shown

every day as more and more res-
pond to the Red Cross drive which
will end March 31st. If you have
not already made your contribu-
tion, please do so, becausethose
who are fighting need these an-
gels of mercy, the Red Cross ser-
vices.

Our quota was 208.00and with
the contributions coming in as
they have been doing the re-
maining balance of approximate-
ly $35.00, which we lack should
be reached by the end of , the
drive.

Other names added to the list
include: Otto Schaako 1.00; Har-
old Becker 1.00; L. Havemann50c;
Eddie Kalner 2.50; Adolph Helm
1.00; Mrs. Adolph Helm 1.00:
Fred Endcr 1.00; Mrs. Mary
Owens 1.00; Harry E. Guslaton
1.00; Lois Bennett 1.00; Irene
Stewart 2.00; Supt. X. R. Banks
1.00; Mrs. X. R. Banks 1.00; Mrs.
John Gulllet 2.00; Nora Druese-do-w

1.00; Mrs. Esslo Anderson
1.00; Senior class 2.00; Junior
class2.00; JeanDedmon 1.00; Bon-
nie Bland 2.00; Fred Kupatt 1.00;
Mrs. Sophia Hoppe 1.00; G. H.
Nehrlng 1.00; Matilda Nehring,
1.00; Marshal Roundtreo 50c; Lilly
Mae Roundtree,50c; Herman Nau--
ret Coker .TkUnnrinYl
it. urcon l.ou; Mrs. J. R. Green
1.00; August Ender 1.00; Henry
Lehrman 1.00: Albort Mnnllpr.
1.00; Gus Mueller 1.00; Andy Ha- -

JBftwBBKaBBBBn& S?Jff jattKtKttBS
SaturdayandMonday

come specials
customers. merchandise this

enough merchandise merchandise

Remember TheEarly Bird?--

Bordered
Towels

757" cotton 25 Bleached
white, stripedborderon both sides.
Assorted Limit 4 custo

1.00

Shoes
and children's Sandals

Only few left this special
low price. While they last
them on Days Per

1.00

Dresses
One large rack of Dresses both
silk and dresses. Assorted
colors sizes. Priced feell

Each

1.00

BlueChambray
Suitable for men and .boys shirts,

suits, for strong and

sturdy wear. Slow soil.

bo wise up this now
Days

4J 1.00

The HUB
Dry Goods

"WE

gemann 1.00; Mrs. Andy Hage-man- n

1.00; Emll Kainer 1.50; Mrs.
Emll 1.50; Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Tclcholman 1.00; Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Wilson 3.00; Edwin
Strcmmel 1.00; Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Teichelman 4.00; Albert-- r

Strommel 5.00; Cliff LcFevre 1.00;
Dick Gibson 1.00; Mrs. Dick Gib-se- n

1.00; David Leo Gibson 1.00;
Ruby Gaye Gibson 1.00; Fred
Spltzger, 2.00; Mrs. E. Manske
2.00; Virginia Mae Dippel 1.00;
O. D. Hoppe 1.00; F. W. Stegc--I
moollcr 2.00; B. L. Ross 1.00;1
Mrs. H. NIerdieck 1.00; J. H. Ro-
gers 1.00; Mrs. J. W. Smith 50c;
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ulmer 2.00;
J. H. Franklin 1.00; Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Turner 2.00; C. E. Stege-moell-cr

1.00; Tom Bcene 1.00;
Arthur Knipling 1.00; Edwin
Franke 1.00.

Jr. 1.00; M. C. 1.00;

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hale of
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Martin of Eldorado attended
the funeral of Mr. Wiley Hale
here Monday.

Mrs. P. H. Martin and Marlon
Lou Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holcomb and family of Rule at
tendedthe funeral here

Mr. and Mrs. Mansell Bragg
and daughter of Rochester, at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Hale on

Harvey Stegemoeller,a student
at Luther school, Austin, spent
last week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Stegemoeller.

22

--So

Mrs. G. A. Diers and Gloria
Jean and Miss Nora Druesedow
spent Saturday night in Haskell
with Mrs. H. Y. Druesedow who
has been quite 111 but is much
improved.

Mrs. G. A. Lambert visited he
daughter Mrs. Haskell Sandefur
Thursday, Friday and Saturday in
Stamford last week. Mr. nnd Mrs
Haskell Sandefur and children
left Sunday for Ft. Worth where
Mr. will be in defense
work.

and Reuben Lnm
bcrt transacted business In Dal

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clark of

Olney spent last week end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cook of
Midland visited Mrs. Cook's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. Ben-
ton last week end.

Little Jackie Houston who has
been in the with diph-
theria brought home Satur-
day.

Mrs. Melvln Lewis spent last
week with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kainer.

ReeseClark, I. R. and
Z. Summers made a business

trip to Haskell Tuesday of last
week.

Sgt. Nelnast of San
ntonlo and Miss Pauline Nei- -

iast of Fort Worth have been
lore visiting their parents, Mr.
md Mrs. H. C. Neinast.

t B ttl iSI kHhbh?
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PRWTS
36 incheswide, assortedcolors and they are fast to
washing. Will stand repeated tubbings. Good
weight. Don't miss this special

4yards IQQ
SHIRTSAND SHORTS '

HANES' Shirts of full combed cotton yarn and
shorts of square cloth, vat dyed and sanforized.
Elastic side and button snap front.

3 GarmentsJJQQ

NAPKINS
Table Napkins. Just received in 12x12 size. Good
quality pretty patterns. For this special event
thesewill be offered at

12 1.00
SPORT SHIRTS

Finely woven shirts in assorted colors, in-or--

style, full gatheredyoke. Pockets with harmonizing
buttons. Very cool for the hotdays to come. Men's
and Boy's. Each JjQQ

OIL CLOTH
Columbus Cloth. color water repellent
coating on the back harmonizeswith dominant col-
ors in pattern.An outstanding value Dollar Day.

3 yards 1.00
(Limit)

COTTONDAMASK
inches wide. Bleachedwhite mercerized damask

with over white floral designs.For Dollar Days
only 2yardSl00

MEN'S HATS,
group of men'shatsin assortedcolors andsizes.

Standardbrands of high quality. Finish out the
seasonwith good, but inexpensivehat.

Each m(jfo

CRETONNE
48x40 count. There is no better standard weight
made at this price. Beautiful multi-col- or designs.
Suitable, for slip covers,drapes, etc.

$yards lQO
(Limit)

MISSES andLADIES SLIPS
Sizes 11 to 17. Designedfor durability with contour-cu-t

double top, double needle stitchedbottoms. 4-g-

bias cut. At price extremely low

2 s1jps 1.00
We ReservetheRight to Limit

IS 1 i 1 1 1 aliMTl'fl

Mr. and Mrs. K. Holt Sr. re-

turned from Mineral Wells Sun-
day where Mr. has been,
employedfor several weeks.Their
grandson Benny Rlbble returned
with them and will finish out ther
school term here.

Mrs. E. L. Tabor and Betty
Kay Eastland are here visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Guinn and
other friends here.

r Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Schroeder
and sons of Truscott visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. SchroederFriday
night. They had just returned
from a trip to Ft. Worth.

James Darden is on a ten-da-y

furlough visiting his parents in
Stamford and friends here. He is
stationed at Norfolk, "Va.

o
READ THE WANT ADM

FCEyiCTOFY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS
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Boys Overalls
In fclue and hickory stripe. Only a

few at this price but we offer them
to you on this special event at a
tremendously low price of only

1.00per pair

Handkerchiefs
Men's unfinished handkerchiefsin
regularsize. Blenched white in the
best cloth obtainable. At a price
now thats tremendously low.

Each

Sheeting
Yes, we have it. Garza sheeting
remnants suitable for pillow cases
and many other uses throughout
the household.For our Dollar Days
Sale ,

"J Large Piecest W)

Scrim
Here it is again and plenty of it.
Just arrived 3 more casesof Scrim
at this very special low price of
only

5c per yar(

The HUB
Dry. Goods

"WE TRY"
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Mrs. K. B. Fields Is
Kaaored On Her
89th Birthday

Members of the Laura Fields
Circle of the First Christian
Church hosted a surprise infor-
mal reception honoring Mrs, R.
B. Fields on the 89th anniversary
of her birth, Saturday 3 to 6 p.
m., March 27th in the home of
the honoree. Mesdames Glass,
Duncan and Hunt assistedby Miss
May Fields served punch, cake,
cheese tld-bi- ts and pickles.

Friends calling and sending
gifts were MesdamesC. D. Gris-so-m,

H. S. Post, Bertha McNeil,
Lynn Pace, D. P Ratliff, Jesse
B. Smith, W A. Duncan, J. M.
Glassand Mary Elizabeth,Claude
Menefee, V. W. Mcadors, Lon
McMillen, and Lon Dennis, Lynn
Pace Jr. and Lynn Pace, III,
Elam Parish, R. J. Paxton. R. C.
Couch, A. A. Bradford and Jane,
31. W. Johnson, C. W Goodwin,
Riley Pitman, Mittie Weathcrly,
W. M. Reid, R. D. C. Stephens,
W. P. Ratliff and Paula, Gloria
and Leah,'Henry Atkeison, and
Judy, C. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. J.
U. Fields, Misses Minnie Ellis,
3fadalin Hunt, Janice Pace, Jo-
sephine Parish, Jean Menefee.

Out of town friends calling
were: Rev. J. T. McKissick of
Abilene, Mesdames W. A. Baker,
C. L. Mayes. Ethie Lee FPool,
Miss Shelly Lee of Munday, Mrs.
Lula Hills, Rule.

The years of Mrs. Fields life
have been filled to overflowing
with thoughtful services for
others. She still leads a most ac-

tive and helpful life. She is a
charter member of the First
Christian Church, is supervisor
of the cradle roll departmenthav-
ing trained third generation chil-
dren. She is a faithful attendant
at all services of the church. Her
exemplary life is truly an inspira-
tion and example to all with
U'hnm sVir frm in enn'jief

Mr Pinlrtc ViolHe nn nrninV1rt
record as a Red Cross knitter.

Following is a list of garments
she has knitted without benefit of
glasses, 15 sweaters, 2G helmets,
5 pair socks, 12 beanies, 1 muf-
fler.

o

J

Adolph, Benito and IUrohJto
the three blind mice. Make

them run with ten percent of
your Income In War Bond
every pay day.

u

Y. W. A. Members Attend
Honsc Party At
II.-- S. U.

Several members of the Y. W
A. of the First Baptist Church
left Friday afternoon at 2:30 en
route to Abilene to attend Dis-

trict 17 Y. W. A. House Party
given at Hardin-Simmo- ns Univer-
sity.

During their delightful stay
there they visited Smithand Mary
Francis Halls, Hardin-Simmo- ns

University and Hendrick Mcmor
ial Hospital and nurses home.

Some of the highlights on their
full schedulewere speechesgiven
by Mrs. R. L. Mathis, State Young
People'sSecretary; Miss Blanche
Groves, returned missionary' from
China and one time captive of
the Japanesearmy, and Dr. W
Truett Walton, a member of the
staff at Hardin-Simmo- ns Univer-
sity. They also enjoyed a special
concert given by the Hardin-Simmo- ns

University's all girl
band.

Those attending the affair were
Mary Barnett, LaVerne Williams,
Betty Maud Cowley, Inez Parks,
Pauline Wheeler, Margaret Parks
and their Miss Helen
Cherry.

"Crossroads"Is Subject
Program at Methodist
Young People'sMeeting

of

Frances English presented the
program "Crossroads"to the Me-

thodist Young People, Sunday
March 28th.

Karleen Ann McGregor, Ora
Faye Crow, James Breedlove and
Wallace Cox served refreshments
to the following before the re-

creation hour: Sue Wair, Mrs.
Dorothy Brown. Martha Meadors,
I.nVerne Linville, Lucille and
Mary Jo Zelisko, Marie Adams,
Cora Faye Hayes, Frances Eng
lish, Bessie Bell Morrison, Maxie
Rhea Burson, J. W. Casey, Earl
Smith, Dick Bischofhausen, Jack
Tnornton and Rev. Kenneth Cope-lan-d.

Reporter
o

Mrs. T. W. Tanner of this
city has received the announce-
ment of the arrival of a grand
daughter, Faye Ann Thomason.
daughter of Mr. nd Mrs. Lowell
Thomason of New Orleans, La.
Lowell is in the U. S. Army, and
is now stationed in Australia.

Non-Ration-ed

SHOES
Play Shoes
Sandal

Must BeSold Out By

April 10th

Special Prices On Many
Numbers to

CloseOut
From

1.98 to 3.95
Buy thesefor work or play and save your

fitamps for your Easterfootwear.

tfru
illllltll

Mairailne Club Has
Regular Meeting
March 19th

On March 19th, the Magazine
Club met in regular session. Af
tcr n shorty businesssessionover
which Mr. HlUJDatcs,.pddt,
presided',anosvlnteresting''pro-
gram on the countries of Hon-
duras, El Salvador and Guate-
mala, was directed by Mrs. E. M.
Frlerson.

The hostess,Mrs. W. A. Lylcs,
had the club room decoratedmost
beautifully and appropriately. In-

dian blanketswere draped about
the room.

A fruit and vegetable stand
decorated in the gorgeous colors
of the Central Americas,occupied
a prominent place in the decora-
tions. On this stand was display-
ed all kinds of "bargains" from
strings of red pepper to beautiful
hand-wov- en baskets. The presi-
dent's table was very attractive
being centered with a huge clus-
ter of green banana "hands" in-
termingled with oranges.

The ladies who took part on the
program, also the hostess, were
gowned In appropriate costumes.
Mrs. Rike who told of the "Indian
Tribes of Guatemala" was dress-
ed In Indian costume. We learned
many things of interest about
thesepeople, whose occupation of
that country dates back many
centuries. On A Banana Planta-
tion was given by Mrs. Bradford.
We learned that the year 1876
marked the first appearance in
the U. S. of this strange new
fruit. These "samples" were sold
for 25c each.

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds' subject
was Economic Gifts of America to
the World. Mrs. Reynolds told of
the origin of most of our best-lik-ed

fruits and vegetables.Most,
if not all of them, can be found
in some parts of the Americas.

We were happy to haveas visit-
ors Mesdames Wilson and Ellis of
Rule and'Mrs. O. B. Ratliff of
Spur.

Members present other than
those mentioned were: Mmes.
Hill Oates, Vaughter, Chapman,
Wilson, Fields, Atchison, Lewis,
Mary Oates, Hassen,Holdcn, Da-
vis, Williams, Huckabee, Thorn-
ton, John Rike, R. C. Couch, Bal-
lard, Sanders,,Julia Ann McGre-
gor. Chas. McGregor and R. H.
Darnell.

At the conclusion of the
gram the hostessserved a
hcious refreshment plate of
colate cake, tea and date
candy.

pro--

de
cho
loaf

Meeting
Will Be Held April 9

The Haskell
will meet April 9th at 2

o'clock in the Holdcn Funeral
Home. This is the regular meet-
ing time and place, and everyone
is urgd to come. (Paid Adver
tisement).

Reporter

CemeteryAssociation

Cemetery Associa-
tion

o
Lieut, and Mrs. Edwin Fisher

were visitors in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. L. F. Taylor this week.
Lieut. Fisher has been stationed
at Camp Barkeley, Abilene, for
the past eighteen months but is
being transferred to Texas A&M
College as an Instructor. Lieut,
and Mrs. Fisher will go from
Haskell to College Station.

Meat Cut

k

I

Nutrition authorities say that
Mrs. American Housewife's Job of
feeding her family is one of the
most important in the war effort.
For nourishing food Is going a long
way toward building strength and
morale on the home front.

At the sametime, women are be-
ing called upon to conserve food as
a wartime necessity. This means
they use every ingenuity to
eliminate waste and get the most
out of the food they buy.

How to make their meat go
to be a subjectof espc-ci-al

interest, since building meals
around this food is an American
tradition. So home economics ex-
perts havecome to the rescuewith
all sorts of Ideas and recipes de-
signed to extend the meat purchase
as far as possible.

Here are a few of manypractical
ideas along this line.

BEEF BRISKET
Tirst meal. Brisket cooked with

beans is a delicious dish for thenru serving. The beansare soaked
over night and-brow- n sugar, onion
and seasonings added, then, placed
In a covered kettle with brisket on
top. prisket,and.baniuld be
covered with water and cooked la

Victory Slogan

VICTORY )

. ? with sL r WM?m

John F. Noon, Detroit defense
plant worker, is tossing a thumb
pridcfully at the slogan that won
him first prixc in a slogan contest.
"Yon can't spell victory with an
absent T" was the bon mot that
scored for Mr. Noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reld
Celebrate38th Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reld cele-
brated their 38th wedding anni-
versary Sunday by having all
their children present for the first
time in about 10 years that they
have all been homeatthe same
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid were mar-
ried 38 years ago on March 19.

Home Sunday were: J. L., Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Allen and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Manford Reid
and children, all of Rochester;
Mn and Mrs. Elmer V. Reld and
children of Fort Worth; Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Roberts and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gilbreth of
Abilene and Thural who lives at
home. There were about twelve
of the grandchildren were pre-
sent. J. L.'s family was absent on
account of sickness.

o

JosselctHome Demonstration
Club Has Monthly
Party

The monthly party for the
Jcsselet Home Demonstration
Club was in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tanner on
March 29.

Each lady took a pic and the
men a piece of iron for the scrap
drive. The money for the iron
will go to help finance the club
work this year.

Games of 84 and 42 were en-
joyed. Refreshmentsof pie with
punch and hot chocolate were
served to the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver, J. L.
Jr., Bailey and Loucille, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Brock and Bud, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommie Parks,
and Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. E,
G. Hattox and Jolene, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Bass, Jean and San
dra, Mr. and John P. Pernn
and Linda, Mr. and Mrs, Clovis
Norton, Billy and Phillip Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jetton, Jackie
Faye, Jimmie Maye and Sandra
Nell, Mrs. Jesse Josselet, Dome--
tra Jean and David Tanner, and
the host and hostess,Mr. and Mrs.
Tanner.

First Meal SecondMeal

Green

botf

"

must

seems

held

Inez

Mrs.

a moderateoven for about three
hours.

Secondmeal. Broiled toastwlches
suggestedfor the secondmeal, are
preparedby slicing left-ov- er brisket
and making into sandwiches. The
sandwiches are dipped In beaten
egg and milk and broiled until

Third meal. The left-ov- er meat
from the brisket may be ground
and combined with boiled rice and
seasonings to make a stuffing forgreen peppers.These are baked In
a hot oven until done about 45
minutes.

BLADE END OF PORK LOIN
First meal. Blade end of the pork

loin Is excellent for a The
end cut is lower in price than the
centercut Roasting is easywhen
a few simple rules arefollowed. The
roast should not be covered and no
water added. A low temperature
saves both meat and fueL A bread
dressing, shapedin balls and nlaccd
around the roast half an hour

e it Is done, will extend the serv-
ings This roast requires 30 mlm
utesper pound. .

Second meal, The cold slices of
roast ore delicious heated in
barbecuesauce, .

Mm? la re of Clethille Jenkins
and Lt. Jack Takes
Place March 17th

The marriage of Miss Clothlllc
Jenkins of Lubbock and First
Lieut. Jack Harris a fighter pilot
stationed with n squadron in
Richmond, Virginia, took place in
historic Williamsburg, Va., In n
colonial Chapel March 17 at 5:30
o'clock In the afternoon.The dou-
ble ring ceremonywas performed
by the Methodist minister, Rev.
Lewis H. Havermule.

Wedding music was played by
a violinist.

The bride wore n white dress
made with sweetheart neckline,
and n cap of white gardeniasand
lace. She carried a white Testa-
ment and shower bouquet of
lilies centered with orchids. Her
traveling suit was white wool and
she wore an orchid corsage.

The couple lives on Mountmcnt
Drive in Richmond.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Jenkinsof Levelland,
Texas, Is a former student of
Texas Technological College
where shemajored in government.
At the time of her marriage she
was employed as a supervisor in
the South Plains Army Flying
School Sub Depot, Lubbock.

Lt. Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby Harris of Haskell was'
graduated from Texas Technolo-
gical College with a bachelor of
science degree in 1941. He had a
civil service commission before
enlisting in the Army Air Corps,
receiving his wings and commis-
sion Nov. 10, 1942 at Lake Charles,
La. Since that time he has taken
advancedtraining at Richmond,
Va where he is instructor in
pursuit flying for the graduate
fighter pilots.

o
JosseletHome Demonstration
Club Has All Day
Meeting

The JosseletH. D. Club met at
the club house March 23 in an
all day meeting with Mrs. Ray
Cothron as hostess.The day was
spent quilting a quilt for the Red
Cross. "Lunch was at the
noon hour. In the afternoon the
house was called to order by the
president for a business meeting.
Theie were seven members and
two visitors present. Mrs. Ray
Cothron talked on worming of
chickens. "The first and most im-
portant step in preventing worms
is to practice strict sanitation 3G5
days in the poultry house and
yard as well." She also stated that
poultry yards be plowed
twice a year if possible. "The
surestmethod of finding out whe-
ther your birds are infected with
worms is to kill a few of the most
suspectedones for a thorough
examination," Mrs. Cothron also
stated.

Mrs. J. P. Perrin then talked
on cholera and range paralis.
"Vaccination is the only thing
that has proved successful for

J cholera and also a preventive in
the drinking water is good," she
added.

Those present were: Mmes. S.
u. Perrin, M. H. Tanner, C. A?
Thomas, J. P. Perrin, Bill Norton,
Ted Jetton, Clyde Batey, Jesse
Krcger, Ray Cothron, the hostess.

Our next meeting will bo ApriJ
12 and Miss Sandswill meet with
us, Everyone is invited to attend.

HOW TO MAKE YOUR MEAT GO FURTHER

Third Meol
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Third meal. The trimmings from
the roast make a surprise supper
dish when combined with cream
sauce and served between layers
andover the top of biscuitsas Pork
Short Cake.

LAMB SHOULDER
Firal meal. A stuffed lamb shoul-de-r

is a thrifty roast The bonesmay be used to season vegetables
or to make soup stock. A tasty
stuffing it madefor it by combining
wholo kernel corn, cracker crumbs,
seasonings and minced green pep-
per. The roast is placedon a rack
in an open pan and about 40 min-
utes per pound allowed in a slow
oven.

Secondmeal.For thenext night's
main dish, combine cubes of cold
roast with left-ov- vegetablesandenough gravy to hold together.
Place mounds of tho mixture onsquaresof pastry and fold over to
make a triangle. Pinch tho edges
together. Brown in a hot oven.
These arc called Pasties,

Third meal. The remaininglamb
"bits" may be ground and mixed
with cooked oatmeal, an egg and
seasonings to make Scotch 'Pan-cak-

for supperor for breakfast,

t i'

fi .

Sagerton Girl Is Students
TeacherAt Texas
University

Austin, Texas Eighteen ' Uni-

versity of Texas co-e-ds have n

combination job this spring
they're both teachers and stu-

dents, .

Majoring in home economics,

all of the class membersplan to

teach after graduation next June.
In order to receive a permanent
teachingcertificate In Texas each
girl must have six week's "prac-

tice teaching" to her credit.
University student teachers arc

assigned to classes In Austin high
schools, where most of them are
undertaking projects in teach ng

wartime onservatlon of civilian
goods. The University home eco-

nomics department has placed
much of Its emphasisthis year on
conservation, so the student tea-

chers are simply passing along
this Instruction to high school
pupils,

Among those doing student tea-

ching in home economics this se-

mesterIs Martha Schmalenbeck of
Sagerton.

o
W. S. C. S. Meets In
Home of .Mrs. Pitman
Monday

On Monday March 29th the W.

S. C. S. met in the homo of the
president, Mrs. H. Pitman, with
Mrs. Medley

The meeting was opened with a
prayer by Mrs. Irby after which
the president held a short busi-

ness session.
Mrs. Odell continued the les-

son from the book, Shall A Man
Rob God, the subject of the les-

son being Solid Foundation. Hon-
est Acknowledgement will be
taught in the home of Mrs. A. J.
Jossfclet with Mrs. Wallace Cox
as

At the conclusion of the pro-

gram the hostessesassisted by the
Pitman sisters served sandwiches,
cakes and tea to the following
members: Mesdames Crow, Hel
iums. Irby. Wyche, B. Cox, Har
rison, Norris, Cahlll, Klmbrough,
Breedlove, Tate, Odell, W. Cox,
Thornton, C. Smith, Williams,
Sanders, Copeland, Fields,

A good crowd is hoped for and
expected on next Monday after
noon. Komembor the lime is 4
o'clock. Rep:rtcr

O'Brien Society
Service Meets
Monday

of Christian

The regular meeting of
Society of Christian Service

O'Brien Methodist Church
was held Monday. The program
was opened with prayer by Mrs.

M. Young and devotional by
Mrs. R. T, Carney. The study
On This Foundation was given
by Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton.

Those present Were: TWmes. W.
Sellers, M. Young, R. T.

Camey, Herbert Owens, R. L.
Hester, Lloyd Hamilton.
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Ladies
Hats

Just received new as-

sortment Felts, Straws,
and combinations.. . All
wanted colors in wide
range of materials and
shapes,. . Small to large
head sizes.
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CHURCHES
FIRST METHODISE CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland.Minister

Emory Menefee, Church
School Supt.

10:00 A. M. Sunday School

convenes. We have lengthened
our teaching time, so each class
can have more discussion of the
lesson.

10:55 A. M. Morning Worship
Service. Dr. R. L. Long, Head of

the Bible Departmentat McMurry
College, Abilene, will deliver the
sermon and administer the Com-

munion of the Lord's Supper.
Special music by the choir.

4:00 P. M. Junior Department
of the Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship. All children arc invited.

5:00 P. M. Afternoon Vesper
Service. This is Annual Youth
Day, and the young people of
the church will have complete
charge of the service. The public
is cordially invited to attend.

Mr. O. E. Patterson will direct
the mid-we- ek Prayer Service on
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M. He will
discuss the personalityof "Herod".
All are invited to this fellowship
of prayer and the study of His
Word. I a a

o -
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Snodgrass

and son Joke .and wife and baby
Theola Vea of Lubbock spent the
week end with Mrs. Snodgrass'
sister, Mr. and Mis. J. L. Reid
and family.

Oir JobIf to Sue

'WkSs
Dollars

Buy
WarBonds
Evtry Pay Day

wMfiwml

iis3MJm ftr9fiSawwBi

Spring Time Is
Play Time

Large assortmentof
play clothes for the lit-
tle fellow. Overalls,
Shorts, Sport Shirts.
All leading materials.

A Price To Suit
Everyone

up.

Boy's
New River Cool materials, solid and

colors for dress-u-p Wear.

.

Ready-to-We-ar

Easter will soon be here.
Select your new Easter wardrobe how
while stocks are complete.A dress for
every occasion. A style for every lady.
Sizes 9 to Including many bait
sizes. All advertised lines.
The prices will pleaseyou.

vZiouPTo
A Small DepositWill Hold Any

For You.

, ,
j The CashStore

ir't

CHURCH OP

?&?"!
Prcachlncme '

Tho Lord's SuppJ
uuuajr mgni at 8.00 (
Sunday Evcnlne So

:30?dnCSday Evcnln8

Ladies Bible Class--.;
2:30 p. m.

Morning subject Is: tUflcations of o Christian."!
w....,g ouDject: Hoii

You will find a heart,,at all of our services.
-J-.D.-
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BETTER PA
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Beautiful Nev

Slack
Suits

With spring comes the

all out door sports and

You'll practically live In

this spring and summer, j

pertly tailored for flatter

comfort. All wanted i

Sizes 12 to 40. Wide

colors.

r Prices range

fii90 Up To

Separate Slacks in all

materials for play, work o

1.79

,iXf

Priced at

Up
::To

1 lot S

all
. .

52
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V aaM'S
At

5.1

Sandals
non-ration- ed

Sandals.Most sizes

good styles

1.98
Slack Suits

combination

3.98 4.98

llemember,

nationally

1095
Garment

10.95

JonesDry Goods
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says a 'r-mrw-

tunc f A Chain of Friendship
and jcsus ixtves tne Little Chi-drc- h.
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The members present wcrp ns

follows: 'Bobby' Fu-rh- , Randell
Forehand; Marsha and Nancy
Corkrell, Martha Ann Bunkley,
Jane Collins, Eunice Mao Brian,
Covilla Mayfield, Don and Billy
McClure, Charles and Bob Collins,
Jcncan Turnbow, Mildred Pick-
ering, Ann Derr, Sue Guess and
Wanda Nell Driggers.

Attend Worker's Conference
Tho following peoplefrom Wei-nc- rt

attended tho Worker's Con-
ference of the Haskell Missionary
Baptist Association meeting with
tho First Baptist Church in Has-
kell on Tuesday, March Rev.
and Mrs. Walter Copeland,Mmes.
R Jones, Aletha Wyatt, J.
Liles, J. F. Cadenhcad,Bill John-
son and G, C. Ncwsom Sr.
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FederatedMissionary Society
Meeta

Tho Fifth Monday Federated
Missionary Society met in the
Methodist church on Monday af-
ternoon March 30th. with hn fal
lowing ladles as hostesJees: Mmee.J
Everett Medley, Bill Johnson, P.
F. Wclncrt, Frank Ford and Bob
jJtutlwln.

Tho meeting was called to or-
der by tho president, Mrs. Bob
Baldwin. Minutes were read and
approved, after which the pro-
gram chairman, Mrs. P. F. Wei-ne- rt

conducted the program, as
follows:

Song Christ Arose with Mrs. J.
F. Cadenhcadas pianist.

Devotional Mrs. Walter Cope-lan-d.

Prayer Mrs. J. W. Llles.
Piano Solo Mrs. J. F. Caden-

hcad.
Song and dismissal prayer led

by Mrs. Paul Jossclct.
Mrs. Wcincrt conducted several

Bible conteststhat were enjoyed
by all.

The hostesses served Smacks
and bottled drinks to the follow-
ing members:Mmes. R. H. Jones,
J. F. Cadenhead,J. W. Llles, G.
C. Ncwsom Sr., Walter Copeland,
Clyde Mayfield, Paul Josselet,
Cecil Jones, Bob Edwards, Fred
Trice and E. Griffith.

Mrs. Dewey Pennington was
shopping in Haskell Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Miss Martha Baldwin of Stam-
ford visited her parents here on
Sunday.

Royce Stephensand Arlie May-fie- ld

are in Fort Worth on busi-
ness this week.

Arnold Edwards of Wichita
Falls visited his parents, and
other relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bumpas
who live north of town were
shopping in Haskell Tuesday af-
ternoon.

S. W .Boone was a business
visitor in Haskell Tuesday after-i.oo- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bennett
and son Tomme and Mr. and Mrs.
Babe Bennett and daughter Reta
Mae of Fort Worth spent the
week-en- d here with relatives.

Miss Fawn Baldwin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin has
accepted a job with the Bowen
Bus Co. of Fort Worth and left
Sunday to begin work.

Jack Johnsonof Munday visited
his parents here on Sunday.

Mrs. Sprinkle of Winters visit-
ed her friend Mrs. Alby Cock-
rell for a few days and was ac-

companied home by Marsha and
Nancy Cockrell for a visit.

WHO LIKE

..

At ipiritcd at a March lion,

i freshat an April shower

...this two-piec- e woven
striped Rayon Bengohne
dress. Draped shoulder
tiny butto,ns.

'WHO
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Commissioned as Lieutenant In
Marine Air Corps

ATLANTA ThomasRaymond
Odell, Jr., ot Haskell has been
commissioned a secondlieutenant
in the.U. S. Marino Corps and
assigned to active duty with a
flying squadron of the fighting
leathernecks,It was ' announced
here today. The leatherneck flyer
received his commission after
graduating from an advanced
flight training school.

Lieut. Odell attended North
Tcxa3 State TeachersCollege. He
is the son of Judgo and Mrs. T.
R. Odell of Haskell.

Pvt. Wilton Kennedy Meets Two
Haskell County Men

Overseas
In a letter received by Haskell

friends this week from Pvt. Wil- -'

ton Kennedy, a former resident
of this city who is overseaswith
U. S. Army forces, he related he
had como acrosstwo other Haskell
county boys, Billy Tom Gordon
and Earnest Mercer, and that it
looked like they would be able
to get togetherfrom now on. Pvt.
Kennedy explained that they
were not permitted to say where
they were at this time, but that
they were all feeling fine. "There
are lots of things we would like
to say, but cannot", Pvt. Kenne
dy wrote. He entered theservice
last September,and was home on
a furlough in December.Friends
hero believe that Pvt. Kennedy
is on the Tunisia front.

Former IIIIS Coach Commissioned
LUBBOCK ARMY FLYING

SCHOOL Perry S. Mascn, athle-
tic coach at Haskell from 1934
to 1940, has been promoted to
First Lieutenant at this twin-en-gi- no

flying school where he is
physical education director.

Lt. Mason went frcm Haskell to
Abilene where he was assistant
coach prior to entering tho Air
Forces, received his commission
August 2. He and his wife
and son leside in Lubbock.

Arrives Safely In Australia
Pfc. Wm. M. Brown has arriv-

ed safely in Australia, according
to word received this week by
his sister, Mrs. Jim McKennon of
Munday. He stated he enjoyed the
trip across and likes Australia.

Returns to San Diego After
Spending-Furlough Here

Alvln White, Seaman 2-- C in
the U. S. Navy, left for the U. S.
Naval base at San Diego, Calif.,
Thursday after spending a seven-da- y

furlough .with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. White in this
city. Alvin enlisted in the Navy
three months ago.

Singing In Home of
M. L. RaynesJr.

On Sunday afternoon the fol-
lowing people met In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raynes
and enjoyed an
singing: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Liles,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Josselet, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey Guess, Mrs. Charlie
Winchester, Mrs. Frank West and
children of Brownfield, Arnold
Edwards of Wichita Falls. All re-

ported a grand time.

Mrs. E. Griffith and Mrs. Sam
Bird Jr. were Haskell visitors on
Monday afternoon.

Mrstl Anna Mae Medley of Has-

kell sPent Saturday night here
with 'relatives,

Mrs. Iva Palmer, of Haskell,
visited friends in Weinert Sunday
afternoon.

Miss I la Scott spent a few
days last week with her parents
in Anson.

Soldier guests over the week-

end in the Cecil Jones homewere
Sgt. Gordon Martin of Battle
Creek, Mich., and Sgt. Dale Lantz
of Toledo. Ohio. These men are
stationed at Camp Barkeley, Abi
lene.

John Alex Mayfield who is In
military training at Ardmoro,
Okla., has been home for a few
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wcldon
Young were business visitors in
Haskell Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and
Lyndal Gale of near Munday
were visiting In Weinert Sunday
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Baldwin and
daughter Fern, Miss Vera Marsh
and Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr., were
in Stamford Sunday evening.

Mmes. J. B. Graham and J. R.
King and Billy Wayne Lain were
in Weinert Sunday afternoon.

Misses Ann Summerville and
Laura May Denton visited home-fol- ks

in East 'Texas several days
last yrcfllc.

Supt. W. A. Smith and Mr, C.
A. Thomas are in Austin on
school business.

Mrs. Frances Nesmith visited
her husband and other Relatives
in Abilene over the week end.

Mmes. Grace Bettls and Pearl
B. Monke were Stamford visitors
on Tuesday.

P. R. Bettls of Stamford was
in Weinert Tuesday afternoon.

Grancer Jenkins who is in Navy
training in California Is homo on
furlough visiting his parents.

Mss,VaraMarsh, who
is atattonediatNacogdoches,

hc caas

Cincinnati Reds
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Manager of the Cincinnati Reds, BUI "Deacon" McKcchnlc No. 1.
tells the National leaguers what their "ground rules" will be during
spring tralnlng.at Indiana university, In Bloomlngton, Ind. The squad
listens almost reverently. Lonnlc Frcy, second baseman, Is on bended
knee In center of circle. ,.. ...

Notes From
the RedCross
Work Room

The Red Cross Sewing Room
will not be open until further
notice. Due to a shortage of mat
terialsand of workers in factories
there is a scarcity of products
used in tnis room, mere is no
material available for War Relief
production and the knitting yarn
has not arrived.

The Haskell County Chapter
has been asked to accept aquota
of 400 kit bags for service men
and a quota of garments for hos-
pitalized service men which are
urgently needed. When the mat-
erials for theseitems are received
workers will be notified through
this column.

Below is a list of articles sent
to the Red Cross hospital at Camp
Barkeley:

2 crocheted afghans, 1 woolen
lap robe, 1 rag rug, 10 jig saw
puzzles, 55 sheets on soap carv-
ing, 30 books, 1 set marbles, 1

set dominoes, 1 Bingo game, 1

scrap book for Bingo game, 9
magazines,32 Reader'sDigest.

Some other articles requested
are bedside tables, ash trays, pot
plants, throw pillows, Bingo
prizes, bedsidebags, gamesof all
kinds and any articles for con-

venienceand pleasureof patients.
If you have any of the above
mentioned articles to donate,
pleasephone Mrs. Carl Power or
Mrs. Courtney Hunt.

Mrs--
, m. "E. Melton donated

quilt top, $1.00 to furnish lining
and thread and 92.00 'for filling
two kit bags.

You are urged to give at least
one afternoon or evening a week
to making surgical dressings.

Those registering this week
were: Mmes. J. F. Isbell, Clinton
Herren, C. Hunt, Carl Power, J.
M. Glass, H. E. Melton, W. A.
Duncan,J. B. Smith, Mack, Smith,
H. R, Whatley, J. M. Diggs, Misses
Eugenia English and Mary Ellen
Hitts.

Surgical pressingRoom
Mmes. P. L. Reppert and J.

Frank Tripplett, area supervisors
conducted an institute Monday,
March 29. The instructors, super-
visors and monitors of Rule and
Haskell attended. Tho area super-
visors complimented the Surgical
Dressingdepartment on the splen-
did work they have been doing
in the county. They were delight-
ed with the nice room in which
the dressingsaremade,becauseit
is so well lighted by several large
windows. They urged that the
number of workers be raised to
100.

A letter has been received from
headquartersstating that the War
Department was calling for mil-
lions of surgical dressingsat once.
The women of Haskell are need-
ed in the local Surgical Dressing
Room if this emergency call is
to be met.

Those-attendin- g the institute
from Rule were: Mmes. Edgar El-
lis, M. P. Wilson, John Behring-e- r,

JessPlace, Newt Cole, M. W.
Rogers, Goodson Sellers. Haskell
ladies ware: Mmes. V. Meadors.
Lanham Williams, T. G. Cahill,
Courtney Hunt, C. Powers, R, J,
Reynolds,Lynn Pace Sr., Jno. P.
Payne, M. B. Watson,F.. T. San-
ders, H. Dobbins,J, M. Waggoner,
and C. I. Lewis.

Others''who have worked since
the last .report arerMmes. Roy
Thomas,W; D. Dake, C. G. Stark,
Claud Menefee, T. W. Tanner,.R,
D. Turpinr'- - J. A. Jones, 'J. y.
Hudson, Wallace Ruff, J. E. Hol-mesl- y,

A. C. Pierson,JohnWhite,
Geo. Neely, Jack Bradford, G.JF.
Mulllno, Grace Taylor,' 'Carfi?
Williams, O. E. Webb, H. M. Bled-
soe, L. Purvis and Misses Fran i

English, Nettie McCollum, Jesti.
Vlck and Mrs, Irene Ballard.

0
Ffc. aasl Mrs. Lerey O'Neal

Ratvra to Mobile, Ala.

Pfc. and Mrs, Lercy O'Neal,
who have been visiting in the
home at their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. O'Neal and Mr. and
Mrs. Kd ?. Fouts for the 'past
two waaka. an leavlnc today,far

Train in Indiana

Rationing
Recipes

LUBBOCK With meat ration
lng at hand, the Division of Home
Economics at Texas Technologi-
cal Colleges, offers the following
suggestionsand recipes on "Var-
iety Meats".

For no good reasonf many
Americans dislike the thought of
using as food any of tho function-
al organs of animals. Yet the
"variety meats", tongue, liver,
heart, brains, kidneys and other
organsare not only rich in nutri-
tive value but when properly
prepared are very tasty dishes.
ii we are going to aid the war
effort it behooves us to be open
minded about trying new foods
and new combinations.Also with
10 points per person per week to
cover all meat, cannedmeat, can-
ned fish, butter, cheese, ccoking
fats, shortening, salad oil and
ccoking oil, we will have to learn
to eat meat of low point 'alue.

Tiie "variety meats" are per-
ishable. They do not ship well.
They take time to prepare, the
men in service are not accustom
ed to eating them, and, therefore,
do not like them. These are all
valid reasonswhy the Army does
noi use tnese meats. They are
also valid reasonswhy civilians
should learn to eat them.

In addition to being low in
poim vaiue, variety meats are
also low in cash value. However,
they are extremely high in nutri

'y ,r
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tive value. All musclemeatns well
as variety meats are high in pro-

tein and iron and low in calcium,
but liver, kidney and heart con- -
lain much more, iron than does
beef, and tongue contains very,
nearly as much. Llvsf, kidney
brpins, heart and tongue surpass
beef in another vitamin.

The least efficient of the organ
meats from the standpoint of nu
trition are sweetbreadsand tripe.
Tripe, the lining of the stomach
being the more deficient of the
two. Tripe is also harder to pre-
pare.

Following are recipes for var-
iety meats which have been test-
ed in the Department of Foods
and Nutrition at Texas Technolo-
gical College:

Braised Liver and Vegetables
1 lb. liver
1 c. canned tomatoes
1 onion, sliced
3 tbsp. fat
4 carrots sliced
G potatoes,sliced
1 tsp. salt
1- -8 tsp. pepper
Wash liver and cut in two-inc- h

pieces, roll in flour and brown
with onions in melted fat. Add
vegetablesand seasonings. Pour
in greasedbaking dish and bake
in moderate oven until tender
(abcut 1 hour), or simmer on
top of stove. (In this case water
should beadded).

Liver Loaf
1 1- -2 lbs. liver
1- -2 c. tomatoes
1 tbsp. diced onions
1- -2 green pepperdiced
1 1- -2 c. soft bread crumbs
1 egg
1 c. milk or tomatoes
2 tbsp. melted fat.
1 1- -2 tsp. salt
1- -8 tsp. pepper
Parboil liver for five minutes.

Grind liver, onion, and green
pepper in food chopper.Add milk,
bread crumbs, beateneggs, toma-
toes, fat and seasonings. Beat well
and pour into greased baking
dish. Bake 40 minutes in a mod-
erate oven.

Liver Sandwiches
Put left-ov- er liver through food

chopper. Add enough catsup to
moisten and mash to a paste.
Spread on slices of buttersd
bread. Chopped celery, green
pepper or finely shredded cab-

bage may be added to an advan-
tage.

Braised Bepf Heart
A beef heart will serve four to

five generously.Wash heart thor-
oughly in plenty of warm water.
Removeall fibers and veins. Dry,
stuff with bread stuffing, and
stw or skewer together. Brown
en all sides in lard. Add 1- -2 c.
water, cover closely, and cook

We have a nice assortment of
play and sport shoes . . No cou-
pon required, . . Just tho shoes for
the warm days ahead . . Buy sev-
eral of theseshoes, and saveyour
stampsfor the dressshoes you are
going to needwith your new Eas-
ter Dress. '

Prices range

1.98 t 298

HATS
It's smart to look pretty

this spring! Catch all eyes
in one of these"pretty" hats

a flower-fres- h toque,shin-
ing little straw fez or pick
n sailor! Veiled, flowered.

Priced extremely low!

1.50
2.98

.JTT7. " "" - -
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gently on top of range or in . n
slow over (300 dcg. F.) until heart
is tender (about 3 hours). Vege-
tables may be cooked with heart.
Thicken liquid for gravy. A pres

Vi fvU WTI, SiAflfi'TkaillaLla PrlaDam AmJ Bl. ll"

sure cooker will shorten time of
.cppklpg. j4

Braised Kidney and Vegetable
Stew , if ,,'t

1 lb. kidney ,

5 potatoes,cubed
4 carrots, cubed
1 large onion, diced
1 tbsp. fat
1 1- -2 tsp. salt
1- -2 tsp. paprkia
1- -8 tsp. pepper
Split kidney through the cen-

ter; remove fat and heavy veins.
Cut in pieces, cover with cold
water, and heat slowly to boiling
point. Discard the water. Brown
onion in fat with seasonings (ur
kettle in which stew is to be
made). Add meat and cook until
brown. Add 4c. water and vege-
tables; cover and simmer unt 1

meat is tender (about 2 hours-(Ste-w

may be thickened with 2
tbsp. flour mixed with 1- -2 c. cold
water, if desired).

ScrambledEggs and Bralas
Parboil lset of brains for 20

minutes and remove membrane.
Place about a tablespoonof fat in
a hot frying pan.and add the
brains, stirring constantly. Cook
over low heat about 10 minutes.
Beat eggs slightly, add 3 tbsp.
milk and salt and pepper to taste.
Add the egg mixture to brains
and stir until eggs are cooked.
Add a little chopped parsley and
paprika and serve at once.

Important Notice to All Parents
of School-Ag- e Children

The enumsratlon of school cen-
sus should be complete on the
first day of April, but if any chil-
dren residing in Haskell County
on Apr.l 1st have been overlook-
ed, or for any reason have not
been enumerated we will extend
the time a few days. It is very
impoi'Uu1: thaD every; scholastic
be enumerated, so parents, and
census enumerators, let me urge
that a special effort be made to
see that no child of school age
be left cut.

Iva Palmer, County Supt.
o

In the good old days the man
who saved money was a miser.
Now he's a wonder.

Today's couplet: Girls who gush
and baby-pratt- le haven't brains
enough to rattle.

Ten per cent of jour income
1 In War Bonds will help to

build the planes and tanks
that will Insure defeat of Hit-
ler and his Axis partatsa.

Shoes

lliMTOL
vM fBfaP

Dresses
The compliment - catching

dressesyou want most, when
you want to look" your prettiest!
Most of them have just been
unpacked. They're ferninine-frcs- h

and lovely . . andso ex-

pensively made they look
twice their low price. All fash-
ioned hit- - styles.

12.98

Spring

""W

Be smart . . be thrifty . . make that new Spring Frock yourself. We have the new spring
prints and they're lovely. . easyto sew . . easy to care for, and they cost so little. Bay your
spring fashion by the yard.
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1880
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publish

filtered as second-cla- ss matter at the postofficc
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties
Oneyearelsewherein Texas .

One year outside of Texas
S2.08
$3.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
sorrectedupon being called to the attention of the
ublishers.

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Every failure is a step to success; every detec-
tion of what is false directsus toward what is true;
every trial exhaustssome tempting form of error.

William Whewell

"Are You Content?"
"If you are content with the present situation

and with the present results in industry, in agri-
culture, and in our civilian life," said Secretaryof
War Stlmson, "then I suggest that you go to cne
of our Army camps and see our boys in uniform
working. I suggestyou read the detailed dispatches
from Tunisia and the SouthwestPacific about the
fighting efforts of our soldiers. I suggestthat you
compareyour comforts in life with theirs, and then
ask yourself again Are you content?"

Few personsin civilian life can say they have
yet made any all-o- ut war effort. Too many are
still more interested in planning personal and
"social gains," first

IndustrialReconversion
Tho flexibility of American industry has al-

ready beendemonstratedIn the rapid and efficient
changeover from peace.ime to wartime pro-
duction.

Now, many industries which converted almost
overnight to producetanks and artillery have been
reconverted to make weaponsmore urgently need-
ed becauseof the changefrom defensive to offen-
sive- military operations.

Commenting on this changewhich is due to
the greater need for aircraft parts, ship compon-
ents, etc., ,WPB Executive Vice Chairman Charles
E. Wilson said recently in a report to a Congres-
sional Committce "A number of ordnance plants

already been shifted from ordnanceproduc-
tion to make aircraft and aircraft parts. Among
theseare severalplants which were set up to make
guns and are now making aircraft landing gears.
A company that was tooled up to make tank parts
is now making aircraft engine cylinders. Ammuni-
tion manufacturesare now making aircraft instru-
ments and accessories.

"A whole division of WPB is concernedwith
working out cases in which existing plantsof this
sort can be substituted for projected new plants.
This division is In constant touch with both the
procurementagencies and the Smaller War Plants
Corporation We havehad good cooperationon both
sides in using existing plants as far as possiblein-
stead of tooling up new ones and expect that this
cooperationwill be intensified," Mr. Wilson said.

Haskell County
C

ASSOCIATION

As Revealedbv the File
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Years Ago April 6, 1923

Oo. B Fields and F. L. Peavy
were elected as Aldermen in the
City Election held this week.
Hold-ov- er city officials are R. C.
Couch, Mayor, M. H. Post, Sec-
retary, W M Reid, John E. Fouts
and Len B. Hammer, Aldermen.

At a recent meeting of business
men of Weinert, a Commercial
Club was organizedwith the fol-
lowing officers A. R. Couch,
president; E. Meyer, vice-preside-

and H. N Therwhanger,
recretary-treasur-er

Three young men of Haskell
havebeen arrestedby county offi-
cials and charg-- d in ccmplaints
with arson.The complaints are in
connection with the recent fire in
which the eld skating rink build-
ing north of the square was des-
troyed.

Lee Pierson, one of Haskell
county's old timers who has been
spendingseveral months in Calif-
ornia, arrived here this week and
states that he expects to remain
until Fail.

B. L. Jeannesand family of
McKinney, who have been visit-
ing their daughterand sister, Mrs.
Chas. M. Conner of this city, re-
turned home Sundaymorning.

R. C. Montgomery and R. E.
Sherrill were in Graham last
week in behalf of Haskell's effort
to secure the location of the
Texas Technological College in
this dty.

A well-kno- Stonewall coun-
ty man was convicted and given
a prison term for selling

S1.50

have

On
(Abilene

Seme random thoughts on mcat-and-f-at ra-
tioning'

Tens of thousandsof healthy vegetariansnever
eat'any meat at all.

As against the weekly ration of two pounds of
meat In the U. S., the rate in England is onepound
in Germany 12 ounces, in Belgium 5 ounces and
in Italy 4 ounces. In the caseof fats, as againstthe
10 ounces in the U. S the ration in England is 8
ounces, in Germany 7 4, in Belgium 3 2, in
Italy 3 3-- 4.

Many a Confederate soldier in the War Be-
tween the Stateswent for days on end, and fought
gallantly alwayson a handful of parchedcorn.

The Men of Bataan carried on for weekson an
occasional hunk of canned salmon, a cup of rice
and a bit of monkey or mule meat, washed down
by water from turbid streamsand stagnantpools.

The marines and doughboys on Guadalcanal
misseamany a meai.

Peopledie by hundreds in the streets of
Athens from starvation.

In this country people who have'to take their
meals downtown because they haven't time or
ti to go home to lunch may have to
take priority over personswho could eat at home,
but are too lazy to cook or too determined to make
things easy on their personal ration cards.

In Washingtonand is disturb-
ed by the amount of food people leave en their
plates in restaurants. In Wisconsin they have or-
ganized a clean-pla-te club no leftovers allowed.
In our Aunt Fanny's home, if you left anything on
your plate, you'd eat it at the next meal or go hun-
gry. She got that way in 1863-6- 5.

We Americans aren't heavy eaters as peoples
go. We are heavy wastersof food. The averageEu-
ropean family even in normal timescould live on
what the averageAmerican family throws into the
garbagepall.

We've got to cut the waste,may even have to
take up a notch or two in our belts. That will be
good for our health and it won't do our immortal
souls a speck of harm.

The Way To Fire
Many of the safety of the mod-

ern fire ordinance applicable to places of public
assembly which was drawn up by the National
Board of Fire Underwriters subsequentto tho Bos-
ton night club lire tragedy, could be carried out
easily and promptly. Many fire deaths occur in
such places becauseproprietors are unaware of
the deadly danger of hazardscreatedby temporary
decorations, thoughtlesschanges in
seating marked exits
and other dangerscontingent upon confusion and
crowds. The ordinance representsa scientific ap-
proach to theseproblems.It is written in language
that the layman can understand.Many fires could
be preventedby giving a copy of it to every per-
son whose businessinvolves large gatherings of
people.

For example, it states that: "The aggregate
clear width of doorways serving as required exits
shall be no less than at the rate of 22 inches for
every 100 persons to be accomodated. No exit
doorway shall have a clear width of less than 34
inches, to a nominal 36-in- ch door,
except that existing exit dc.orways having a clear
width of at least24 inchesmay be accepted."Much
more information is given on the subject of exits,
including type of doors, marking and lighting and
stairways.

Combustible decorations receive detailed at-
tention. Thev aro tho starting nninl nt mnnu flroc
and under the ordinance,"shall be renderedflame--
prooi.

ThOSO resDOnsiblr for Hvps in nl.nrvi of nnVilIn
assemblyshouldurge adoptionand enforcement of
a modern fire ordinance of this nature.

History
whiskey, by a jury in District
Court at Anson Monday. The
State was representedby District
Attorney Tom Davis of Haskell.

Thomas, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike B. Watsonwas
seriously injured about the head
Tuesday afternoon when attacked
by a vicious bulldog while the
bey waj herding some cattle near
the stock pens. The dog was kill-
ed and its head sent to Austin,
where examination revealed the
dog did not have rabies,

A State Veterinarian this week
directed that sixteen head of live-
stock in the Rochestersection be
killed, as the animals had been
found affected with glanders.

30 Years Ago April 5, 1913

It is leported that mining in-
terests of Chicago are considering
a proposition to build a smelting
plant near Lueders,in Jonescoun-ty.whe- re

ore deposits containing
copper in paying quantities has
been discovered.

Master T. J. Lemmon, Jr., left
this week for California, where he
goes to join his older brother,
Raleigh, who is employed in that
state.

Charley Crane had a small fire
at his home Thursday evening,
DUt it was soon extinguished with
slight damage.

Ira Ellis left last wmw for
Richmond, Texas, where he will
oe wim I. P. Carr in the dry
goods. Mrs. Ellis, who is visit-
ing in Hamlin, will join her hus-
band at Richmond in a few days.

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

".The Insurance.Man"

Thoughts Rationing
Reporter-New- s)

asportation

Prevent
requirements

overcrowding,
arrangements, inadequately

corresponding

N

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeE. Court-
ney and family have moved to
Stamford. Mr. Courtney establish-
ed and operated the Haskell
Broom Factory here for several
years.

W. W. Johnson,sheriff of Gon-
zales county, spent several days
here last week visiting his brothe-

r-in-law, Watt Fitzgerald.
J. B. Lamkin is now with the

W. A. Carlisle blacksmith shop.
Mr. Lamkin is an expert smith
and mechanic.

R W. Herren and son shipped
five cars of fat cattle to the Ft.
Worth market . this week from
their ranch west of town.

L. C. Kinney was called Wed-
nesday to Austin on business in
connection with his soft coal

company.
H. W. Owens of Ashland, Ala.,

came in a few days ago and has
atenpted a position as pianist at
Dick's Theatre

C. D. Grissom returned Tuesday
from Odessa, where he went last
wrek on a businessmission.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald returned
Thursday to Burkburnett, after a
visit here with her parents.

40 Years Ago April 4, 1903

The contract made by the trus-
tees with the teachersfor the
present term of the Haskell pub-
lic school was for a seven month
term, which will end on April
15. However, in order that work
in all gradesbe more satisfactori-
ly COmDleted. it nlnnnwJ ti eli
cit subscriptions to continue the
term for another month.

Bids Will be rpreivnH hv fe

Commissioners' Court until April
20 for the erection of two bridges,
one on the Roberts road across
Miller creek, and the other on
trie Wood road acrossthat stream.

Hardy Grissom went to Abilene
yesterday to enter the competi-
tive examination for appointment
to the U. S. Military Academy at
WesJ Point.

R. B. Fields left Wednesdayon
a trip to Lampasas.

Messrs. I. R. Thomas and A.
Marchbanks left on the first for
the Plains country on a prospect-
ing trip.

EugeneMayfield, a prominent

Donfi WaifVniii
"Pyorrhea" Strikes
Look at your "GUMS", everyone

elre does. Are they irritated?
Druggists refund money if first
bottle of "LEWS" alls to satisfy.
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left motors (hot away, left wing on fire and a swarm of Jap Zeros all
aroundCol. L. G. Saunders took oet his bomber'scontrols aboc

escaped the Zeros and raved his seven remaining crew mem
hers' litcs by a craOi landing on the water at 95 miles an hour. Navy
craft rescued them.

They gie their lives You lend your money. Buy Second War
Loan ltomR

PtSs WOKING
AHEAD

IY GEORGE S. BENSON
PrcsidtHt-Jiardi'Hgeollt- je

wny. tMKUiuai

Lop-Side-d Growth
Everybody old enough to vote has

witnessed Earth's years of highest
scientific achievemont. Even now,
unnaturalneeds of war are speed-in- g

up this alreadydominant trend
in human progress. Engineering
feats keep the natipn agog. Those
who standon the siehnesof scien-
tific activity marvel at today'swon-
ders and speculate on those of to-

morrow. A now familiar quotation
is: "It takes some time to do hard
things; tho impossible takesa little
longer."

Government is the only field in
which the human race currently is
making a failure. If we are to be-

lieve most of what we read, humani-
ty's drive toward good government
is in reverse. The world is more
despot-rule-d now than it was at the
dawn of history, and theday seems
far away when peoples shall man-
age their mutual affairs with intel-
ligence and kindness. Our prog-
ress has been lop-side-

No Ordinary Year
But the year 1943 is no ordinary

time, no more than was 177G. The
United States is the onlv sizable
cf rnnrrhnlr) rf nitmnn nAJiM li

The Home
Front

V. 1C" to buy livestock

I. war or pock- - to keep

the
by dictatorship. Even here, their (Farmers are
nation's enormous

massed in sell defense, people of
small capacity sometimes show
symptoms of power intoxication, but
not all the signs are discouraging.
A new and wholesome interest In
national affairs has spread across
the country in the three months,
and it is most heartening.

There have been isolated years of
great governmental achievement in
the past; high peaks of history.
Thesehave not beenoccasionswhen
tyrants followed in the wake of fam-
ine, hungry people to
swap freedom for bread. They have
not been campaigns when brute
force was subduing one and then
another inoffensive nation. They
have not been times when power
was being centralized. This year
could be another big year.

Years of Progress
Great days of governmental

achievement have been times when
power was twisted from the fists of
a few in the hands of many,
where it belonged. occasions
have been cited so often in high
school orations that there is no rea-
son to catalog them here, but this is
worth remembering: The United
States became a world power in
record time because it was free.
Mundane authority has always been
in the right place; in the people.

It has been chargedby some that
the recent great concentration of
power in the New Deal's

organization has led to the
abuse of authority. If true, it Is a
blessing in disguise, for nothing
could ever demonstrate the evils of

power so plainly
and so quickly as the abuse of au-
thority. It is the nature of men,
when they acquire great power, to
abuse H. Trying to remedy the

cattleman of Stonewall county,
had businesshere yesterday.

understand that represen-
tatives of two Stamford lumber
firms were hero this week spot-
ting locations for lumber yards
here in event the Rock Island
railroad is extended to tfiis sec-
tion.

T. A. Redd, a stockman of
Stonewall,was here Thursday and
closed a trade with John E. Rob-
ertson for hitter's ranch- in
Stonewall county, which consist-
ed of four sectionscf school land
held under purchaseand six sec-
tions under lease. Consideration
in the deal was reported at $7.-50- 0:

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Norman of
the Marcy neighborhoodwere in
town Wednesdayclosingup a land
deal.

Messrs. W. T. Andrews and
T. J, Wright, leading lawyers of
Throckmorton, businessin our
city this week.

U. S Treasury )

On

The nation's farmers have sud-
denly become an important fac-
tor in tho government'sdrive to
stamp out a black market In meat
which been draining the sup-
ply from the armedservices,lend-lea- se

and lecitimato civilian rnn--
sumptTon.

The black market operator not
only has been selling meat above
ceiling prices and wasting vital

but he also be-
come a menace to the nation's
health, selling meat which has
not been properly chilled and
which has not been inspected.

In order to stamp out the black
market operator, the government
has taken several steps which
will protect the legitimate slaugh-
terer.

Three orders have been issued
by the Food Distribution Admin-
istration in connection with the
national meat management pro-gra- p.

They are:
1. All livestock slaughtererswho

meat, including farmers and
local to operate under a
slaughter permit system, and, as
an aid to enforcement,to stamp
their permit number at least once
on each wholesale cut.

2 All livestock dealersto ohtaln
z """"" permits and sell

shell-shocke- d with and complete records of
operations not

strength

last

compelling

and put
The

bureau-
cratic

We

the

the

had

has

has

sell
butchers,

required to obtain dealer rmlts
but they are asked to keep rec-
ords of their purchasesand sales);

3. All slaughters operating un-
der federal inspection to set aside
for war uses designedpercentages
of their production.

The permit orders become ef--

evlls of bureaucracy is useless, like
perfuming a skunk. The onlv mm.
cdy for a nuisance is disposal. The
more indignation the better at pup-
pet rule anywhere.

It is clearly time for government
to start decentralizing again. Na-
tions are like men: Relieved of the
necessity of thinking and working,
they unmistakably drift back toward
the primitive. Even the ability of
people to govern themselves can be
destroyed, simply by doing it for
them. Nothing better could happen
to Americathan to watch the stag-
nant bureaucraticpower in Wash-
ington quietly drawn off and per-
mitted to flow back to the state,
county and township whence it
came.

Why has the age in which we live
developed unevenly? Why have the
achievements of engineering been
superb, the failures of government
so abject? These are fair questions
which can bo answered nationally.

Rule of Procedure
There is wisdom greaterthan any

man possesses. There aro fixed
laws that limit human discretion
and determine soundjudgment. Men
can succeed only as they discover
these laws andharmonize their own
deeds with them. Men of science
have succeeded because with test
tube and micrometer, they have
studied God's laws and followed
along. Men of government have not.

Representative Hatton Sumnersof
Texas, head of the Judiciary Com-
mittee of the House of Representa-
tives, in an informal talk recently
declared, "It can be proved as be-
fore a jury that It's God's will for
government to emanate from those
who are governed." I believe it, andsuggestno evidencehere except that
a jurist of Mr. Sumner's stature
says it can be proved.

An olarm-cloc- k is a horrid thing
sometimes, but it serves a useful
purpose.-- uch are the stupid man-date-s

from an assembly of miscel-
laneousmisfits. Americans hate be-in- g

bossed for no useful purpose
and now their sweet dreams ofpeace beneath the sheltering wings
of an alphabetical brain-trus- t have
been disturbed. They are waking
up to do something about it. Con-gres- s

has senseda change in public
temper, and has named a commit-
tee to investigate tho useby bureaus
of unauthorized authority, and their
wasted man-powe- r. Congress is (o
ba commended. The people hav
repreentatlvit

fective April 1. The set-asi- or-

der has been in effect since Mnrch
o.

Extension of point rationing on
March 29 to cover meats, cheese,
butter, fats and oils has raised
several problems for the farmer,
especially if he slaughters any
animals or selling off tho farm.

A "farm slaughterer" is defined
ns n resident farm operator who
in 1941 delivered meat having a
total live weight at not more than
10,000 pounds. If he is engaged in
selling meat in 1943, he must

1. Secure a slaughter permit
from his county USDA War Board
(not the OPA War Price and Ra-

tioning oBard) by March 31. To
auallfv for a permit he must be
operating under federal, state
county, or city inspection, or must
certify that he has adequatesani-
tary and other facilities for slaugh-
tering.

2. Furnish with his application
the information called for as to
tho amountof meat he slaughter-
ed in 1941. If he is unable to do
so he may either (a) accept a
quota for 1943 of 300 pounds of
meat to be sold or (b) sell the
meat from three animals, includ-cludi- ng

not more than one head of
cattle. .

Each farm slaughtereris requir-
ed to collect extra ration points,
according to the official schedule
of point values for each ration
period, and he must make com-
plete reports on all meat sold
or transferredby him. Price ceil-
ings apply to all meats sold, and
beef, veal, lamb and mutton must
bo graded according to U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture stan-
dards.

Regional OPA and Food Dis
tribution Administration officials
urge all farmers who are engag
in slaughtering and selling of
meat to check immediately with
their county USDA War Boards
and OPA War Price and Ration-
ing Boards for further informa-
tion on restrictions aimed at pre-
venting black market operations,
obtaining adequate supplies of
meat for direct war needs, and
aimed at securing the necessary
control over the supply of meatso
that it can be fairly distributed
through consumer rationing.

Farmers who have been meet-
ing increasing difficulties in se-
curing tractor tires icceived

news from thn nt-fin-

of Price Administration this past
wtcK. lire dealersor personssell-
ing or servicing farm equipment
who need rear-who-ol tmntni- -

to serve their customers will be
able to get stocks for this pur-
pose, the OPA announced. The
amendmentto tho regulationspro-id- es

that applicants may be al- -
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Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, Slate

Austin, Texas Governor Coke
R. Stevensonhas named April
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lotted enough of these large cas-
ings to bring the inventory of
each establishment to not more
than six. Tubes for these tires
arc to be allotted on the sameba-

sis. Application is to be made on
OPA Form GO to the OPA state
director or district manager hav-
ing jurisdiction over the area in
which tho establishment
the allotment is located.

A developing black makct in
white seed potatoes, whjch were
being sold for human consump-
tion at fancy prices, has been
nipped by government action.
Their sale is now prohibited ex-
cept for plantimr, nnd a fixed price
carries them 75 cents a bushel
above table stock prices.

High protein feeds, needed to
secure production of high protein
foods, such as milk, eggs, and
meats, are so in demand
that suppliesof high-prote- in con-
centratesmust bo fairly distribut-
ed, with no waste whatever, If
they are to meet minimum feed
requirements this year. There arc
sufficient amounts of Ihesn frwic
available, providing that farmers
icea distributors, ana feed manu-
facturers cooperate in ndontlnt?
conservationmeasures.
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INSURANCE
Was never so importantas NOW...,

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Water RatesReduc
yji victory varaen

The production of food is one of the most important
tnbutions to tho m,,.. i. 1.1 ... .w vhuh at trie presenttime. The M
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IlomemakinrNews

The Hotncmaklng classes visit-
ed tlie Conner Nursery last Tues-
day evening. Mrs. Conner gave a
demonstration on flower arrange-
ment. Every one seemedto enjoy
the trip and also learned a few
things about flowers.

Freshman News

The Homcmaklng club has been
sewing. Most of the girls have
their home project ready to grade.
Wo are going to make a dress
starting this week.

Our Homcmaklng teacher, Mrs.
Footo took us to Haskell. We had
a nice trip. Wc sincerely thnnk
Mrs. Conner for a nice time.

Marjorlo Colemanand Ina Ruth
Clement, of Paint
Creek visited here Monday.

o .

. Trustee Election

Saturday April 3, is trustee
election. There are to be two new
trustees elected at Paint Creek,

i
New Btas Driver

Carroll Tollver, a Senior will
finish the term driving Bus No. 3,
Mr. Davis resigned..last week.

o
Eighth Grade On Parade

Ruby Mae Dean
She Is an attractive student and

also smart. She is very popular
with boys. Ruby is about 5 feet
3 inches tall. Shehas dark brown
hair, brown eyes, and little dim-
ples. Boys stay on the lookout!

Thelma Ruth Goff
Thclma Ruth is an attractive

student in our class. She is extra
smart and has big dimples. She
has brown hair and is about 5
feet, 3 inches tall. Thelma has
hazel eyesand a very pretty com-
plexion.

o
Sixth Grade News

We are very glad that Leo Roy
Schooke is doing nicely after his
operation. We hope he will soon
be back in school.

We are sorry to lose one of our
pupils, Sylvia Weeks. She has
gone to Luedcrs.

This is our last week on Art.
We will take up writing Monday.

Fourth Grade News

Tlie fourth grade was sorry to
lose Ray DUnn, one of its

Our Service Boys

Gene Wells, a graduateof Paint
Creek-- is in the Gliders Inf. of the
Air Corps. He Is stationedin North
Carolina, and hasbeen in service
for 2 months.

Willie Lee Medford, a mid-ter- m

graduate of A St M College, is in
Officers' Training School at Camp
Benning, Ga.

o
DamagedShoes "Non-Ratione- d"

Shoo dealers whosestocks have
been damaged by lire, water,
steam or other accidental cause
to the extent that they cannot be
exchanged for ration currency
may be. authorized by district
OPA offices to mark these shoes
"non-ratione-

ufl9v
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U. S. Paratroops Simulate Attack on Village
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Here come the paratroopers! Picture at right (top) gives a worm's eye view of U. S. army paratroopers
floating down from carrying planes during maneuversIn Alabama. They're landing In the most advanla-gcou-s

spot from which they may start an attack on a village. Below: Now, with a blast of machine gun and
rifle fire, the troops toward the "village" they're to occupy. They watch for snipers' Arc and booby
traps. Having reached the outskirts of the village (upper left), each man chooseshis own route of approach
as the unit advances from house to house.

" Blind Assembly
I he Warwhoop

(Continued from Page 2)

you are al the world to me; there-
fore you love me! Simple isn't
it??

Love: A vegetablecourtship
Dearest Doris,
Oh squash my sweet potato,

Peaches,do you carrot all for me?
It doesn't seemso, becauseevery
time I see you, you just turnip
your nose, while my heart beets
like the ban-an- a don't know what
to do. If wc cantelope, lettuce
marry, we would make a happy
pear. Love, V. A.

Aft ice to cur Fellow Students
Laugh, and the class laughswith

you,
Flunk and you're not alone!

By Billy Dcclccr

Early to bed, and early to rise,
And your girl goes out with

other guys!
By Jerry Cahill

Overheard
Janice: Let me alone, I'm mad.
Sue: What are you mad about?
Janice: BecauseMr. Scott isn't

going to speak to me but one
more time.

Miss Couch: Every time
ocoDle kiss, they shorten

two
their

lives three minutes.
Albert Lee: I'm living on bor

rowed time.

Billy: It's a fake!
What's a fake?

Billy: The book "Franklnstein"
is supposedto be hair . raising,
but it's not. My uncle , read it
three times and he is still bald
headed!

Wanda: Florene what is the
best way to get a wart off your
hands?

Florene: Shoot him or marry
him.

P. S. You-couldn- 't be referring
to Virgil Cobb, could you?

Now to turn from the fantastic
to the sublime poetry. This week
we have two very inspiring
poems. "

Here lies the body of Raymon
Mobley

Tread softly, all who pass
He thought his foot was on the

brake

My love he hasdid me dirt
I did not know he were a flirt!
To them that's learned, let me

i forbid
To be done, as I was did!
Well, this is so long until the

nex time.
Sloppy Sue

P. S. If you're ever near a river
drop in!

o

Little minds ai;o interested
the extraordinary; big minds
the commonplace.

--- "

in
in

If men had no faith in one an-

other, we'd all have to live on
our income.
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This blindfold test of disassembly
and assembly of 20-m- cannon is
a requisite for completion of the
course for servicemenat the arma-
ment training school of a Detroit
plant.

Humble Making ImmenseAmount
of Toluene

Since 45 days before Pearl
Harbor the Humble Oil and Re
fining Company has been pro-
ducing more Toluene (basic in-

gredient of the deadly T.N.T.)
than was formerly available from
all other combinedmanufacturing
sourcesin the entireUnited States.

Furthermore, the production of
this toluene by this Lone Star
industry is over double the amount
produced in World War I from
coal tar. As in the last war Texas
crude Is in the forefront of- - vital
material for war)

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Unknown Heirs of W. T.

Miller and Salina J. Miller, both
deceasedand the Unknown Legal
Representativesof each of said
personsand the Unknown Claim-
ants of the land hereinafter des-

cribed, Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the" expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuancoof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 17th day of
May, A. D 1943, at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before the Honor-
able District Court of Haskell
Cunty, at the Court Housein Has-
kell, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil-

ed on the 29th day of March,
1943. The Jllo number of said suit
being No. 7039.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Prepare yourself now to roakt
your future earning power mow
secure, Competent printers can
earn a good living and the field
is big. If you like machinery or
like to work with your hand,
printing Is one of the finest trades
you can follow; Our School has
trained many now holdiaf re-
sponsible positions. Eow tuition.
WriU lor catalog and. coaapkfe
Information without obligation.

gawUiwsat fltattl f FrfaMag
3800ClarendonDrlv. Dallas, Tex.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 84 ytr. Land Bank Commto.
glonera Loam now 6, time 0 to 20 years.

FarmLoanAuociationOffid
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The namesare the parties in
said suit are: Arlle Clark as
Plaintiff, and the Unknown Heirs
of W. T. Miller and Salina J. Mil-

ler, both deceased, and the Un-

known Legal Representatives of
each of said personsand the Un-

known Claimants of the land
hereinafter described as Defen-
dant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Trespass to try title concerning
the land hereinafter described
and Plaintiff alleges that he is
the owner in fee simple title of
the following described land sit-

uated in Haskell County, Texas,
to-w- it: Being a part of Block No.
1 of the A. B. Carothcrs addition
to the town of Rochesterin Has-
kell County, as shown by a map
or plat of said addition recorded
in Vol. 72. pace 347, of the Deed
Recordsof Haskell County, Texas
and described by metes and
boundsas follows:

Beginning at a point on the E.
B. Line of said Block No. 1, a dis-

tance of 100 feet N. of the S. E.
corner of said Block No. 1, which
is the N. E. comer of a tract here

tofore deededto R. J. Paxton,
which is the S.E corner of this
tract; Thence N. along said E.B.
lino 80 feet to corner; Thence W.
200 feet to stake for corner;
Thence S. 80 feet to stake for
corner; Thence E. 200 feet to the
place of beginning, and being n
part of Section 234, Block 45, H.
& T. C. Ry. Co. land and being
the same land conveyed to Lutle
V. Howell, ct al, by P. A. Mansell
ct ux, by deed dated December
19, 1935, and recordedin Vol. 130,
page 190, of the Deed Recordsof
Haskell County, Texas, reference
to which is here made.

That on February 1, 1943, as
above alleged, he was and has
beenat all times since, the owner
in fee simple title and entitled to
the possession of the property
nbevo described; That on the
above said date, the Defendants,
and each of them unlawfully en-

tered upon said land and dispos-scess- cd

Plaintiff of such pre-
mises and have at all times with-
held, and now unlawfully with-
holds possession from him of said
land; That Plaintiff, and those
through whom he claims title
have held peaceable,continuous
and adverse title to said land,
cultivating, using and enjoying
the same, and paying the taxes
thcron as and when due and
claiming, under deed or deeds
duly registered, for a period of
five years or more next after a
cause of action accrued to any
Defendant; Plaintiff pleads the
statute of five years, ten years,
and twenty-fiv- e years limitation
as barring any claim to said
land, upon the part df the Defen-
dants. Plaintiff prays that he
have judgment for title and pos-

session of said land andfor a writ
of possession and for general and
special relief.

Issued this the 29th day of
March, 1943.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,i

Texas, this the 29th day of March
A. D 1943.

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk,
District Court, Haskell County,

d23c Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS,
To: F. J. Brady, Greeting:
You are command to appear

and answer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or before, 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-

piration of 42 days from the date
of issuanceof this Citation, the
samebeing Monday the 3rd da-o- f

May, A. D., 1943, at or before
10 o'clock A. M before the Hon-
orable County Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was

When Feller
needsAnotherHand

Butch is in a predicament...one that
isn't coveredby military training. While
he certainly could use another hand, we're
betting that Butch will find a way to han-

dle the situation.

In fact, most every businessman,farmer,
stockman. . . every producerin West Texas
today . . . knows just how he feels. They,
too, need another hand.

Your Electric Servanthas the same prob-

lem. Right now, we're being called on to
balancegood service and low ratesagainst

operatingcostsandshortages
of material.

We're doing it, too. Filling every war-

time order aheadof schedulein addition to
your normal peacetime needs. And besides
that, we'rebalancinga big plateof taxes.

Don't get us wrong. We know the neces-

sity of heavy wartime taxes. We're proud
that ours was a sizableportion of the

in taxes paid last yearby
America's business-manage- d electric com-

panies.That was 23c out of every dollar
paid for electric service. The total of $620
million dollars was enoughto outfit 1,687,-76- 2

soldierslike Butch.

We're proud, too, that therehasbeenno
rationing of electricity . . . and no inaeast
in cost to you! '

How is it possible to do this . . . pay
heavy taxes,overcomeshortagesof mate-sisl.a-ad

manpower?,
Well, the credit goes to sound, well-balanc- ed

business management.And be
causeour trained and experiencedorgan
iaadon of men and women are working
together as a team.

But while America's electric companies,
sederbusinessmanagement,are doing all
this, governmentaad municipal (polid-call-y

operated) power systemsare not pay
lag a penay in taxesto help win the war.

Shouldn't everyonedo hisfull share? ,

,f?lWf,

filed on the 17th day of Marc'i,
1943. The file number of said suit
being No. 2317.

The nnmes of the parties In
said suit are: The Farmers and
Merchants State Bank, of Hnskcll,
Texas, as PJaintlff, and F. J.
Brady as Defendant.

The naturo of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit on promissory note exe
cuted by F. J. Brady on April 27,
1942, for the principal sum of
S415.00 payable to the Farmers
& Merchants State Bank of Has-
kell, Texas in thirty days .after
date, with interest at ten per cent
per annum from maturity and se-

cured by a lien on the following
described personal property,

(1) One ladles''
ruby dinner ring mounted with
eighteen four-poi- nt diamonds.
Value $75.00.

(2) One man's diamond ring,
bluewhite grade, one carat throe
points, yellow gold mounting.
Value $175.00.

(3) One ladies' forty-poi- nt dia
mond ring with yellow gold
mounting. Value $150.00. I

(4) One ladies' one-ha- lf carat
diamond ring with four small
diamonds, weight about 2 points.
Value $100.00. I

Plaintiff prays for judgment for
its debt together with a foreclo- -'

sure of its Hen on the property,
aDove aescnDea.

Issued this the 17th day of
March, 1943.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this the 17lh day of
March A. D., 1943.

Hettie Williams, Clerk
County Court, Haskell County,

Texas

Dr. Gertrude Robinson
Graduate

Massage and Phisiotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office 108
Sunday:By call or appointment
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Every cotton grower now needs
CeuesaN to help keepdisease
losses low and yields high to
avoid seriouswasteof seed,

labor.CnitusAN treat-
ment of cottonseed generally
reducesseedrotting, bore-shi-n

and certain other sccd-born- o

diseases; commonly gives
stronger stands; usually in-

creasesyields, often 10 to 25.
Inexpensive. Easily-applie- d.

Treat your own seed, or buy
seed markedwith theCERE8AN
CertificateTag.Secyourdealer1
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WE POINT WITH PRIDE ....
... to our long and growing list of satisfied
customers.

You too will be pleased with our high type in-

suranceservice.

Menefee& Fouts
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone
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Briefly Told News Items 'From

Rochester
W. M. a Mccls

Tho W. M. S. or the Rochester
First Baptist Church met Monday
afternoon, March 22, in tt,e home
of Mrs'. Hob Smith for the busi-
ness and social meeting of the
month. In a short businessmeet-
ing, the president, Mrs. Vestus
Alvis presided. The local chair-
men all made their quarterly re-
port to be sent to the association.
The Society plans to have a mis-

sion study book Monday. April
19. A nice box was packed for
Buckner Orphan's Home to be
sent immediately. Also the clothes
for the boy we were
asked to dress were put in the
box.

After the businessmeeting the
hostess, Mrs. Smith and

Mrs. II. It. Barnett served
refreshments cf lemonade and
cookies to the following ladies:
Mmes. Henry Quails. Floyd Hut-chen- s,

Scott Hutchcns, J. M.
Hicks, Bob Speck, G Hicks and
Vestus Alvis.

Girl Scouts Enjoy Picnic
'and Hike

The Girl Scoutsaccompanied by
their leader enjoyed an all day
picnic last Saturday. After riding
part of the way and hiking part
of the way becauseof the cold
norther, tho troop arrived at their
destination. A large fire was built
lor warmth and a hunter's trench
fire was built lor cooking the
noon meal. With all hands help-
ing at the K. P. duties, a good
meal was soon ready and enjoyed
by all. After cleaning up camp
the patrols laid trails for the
other patrol to follow, using signs
or markers. The troop is looking
forward to an overnight camp
soon.

Former RochesterGirl
Joins WAAC

Miss Floy May Mooney, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mooney of Goree, has joined the
WAAC and is awaiting her call to
duty. Miss Mooney was a resident
of Rochester until her family
moved to their farm near Gores
about two years ago. She is a
graduateof Rochesterhigh school
and is a lady of high ideals and
friendly disposition. Her many
friends in Rochesterwish for her
the best of success.

Waggoner-Bradle- y

The marriage of Joe Ed Brad-
ley of Rochesterand Willie Mae
Waggonerof Knox City took place
at the Methodist parsonage In
RochesterMarch 18th. Rev. Hugh
Gauntt performed the ceremony.
The groom is the son of Mrs. W.
T. Bradley. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Waggoner of Knox City. The
many friends of the couple wish
for them much happiness.

FARMERS...
Make every market--

day

nm

BONO DAY!

For our fighting men,
for our country's fu-

ture and for freedom
we must meet and
beat our countv War

Bond quota and keep on do-
ing it.

Pick up your War Bor.d$ and
Stamps on your second stop
in town... right after you've
old your eggs,milk, poultry,
tock or grain. No invest-

ment is too vnall and no in-

vestment is too large . , . the
important thing is to buy
every time you sell!

h z.TrtatvryDtpartment
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Mr Reeder Smith was taken
to Mineral Wells Sunday where
he will spend some time for his
health.

Mrs. Joe McCombs spent last
week end in Sweetwater nnd
Rotan with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadkins
spent several days last week in
Haskell with their daughter, Mrs.
Andy Norris and Mr. Norris.

Misses Ouida Belle Newberry
and Maxine Magarity of Abilene
spent last week end in Rochester
wun lurs. m. u. .Newberry.

Mrs. Ola Dunn, who has been
at Killeen for several months re-
turned home this week. She was
accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. J. H. Butlerj

Mrs. W. T. Bradley left last
week to visit her daughter in
Wichita Falls.

Miss Carolyn Holt spent last
week end with her family at
Harold

Miss Sydna Alvis of Abilene,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Rochesterwith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vestus Alvis.

Mrs. Ted Rush of Childress
spent last week here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dab-ne- y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ballard of

end in Rochesterwith his sister,'
Mrs. J. L. Richardson and Mr.
Richardson.

Rev. J. H. Littleton of Anson,
who is missionary at district sev-
enteen preached at the Baptist
church in RochesterSunday.

Mrs. M. L. Wyatt and grand-
daughter Miss Jane Wyatt spent
last week end in Abilene with
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wyatt.

Mr. Mabe Moseley returned
this week from Melrose, N. M.,
where he had been fo visit his
father.

Visitors this week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hicks were
two cf their children, Miss Ade-
laide Hicks of Dallas and Marion
Howell Hicks of Houston.

Miss Jackie Pearl Hudspethwho
has been employed at Ft. Worth
came home this week to spend a
while with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Hudspeth.

Gene Bitticks and family of
Stamford spent last week end
here with their parents.

Mrs. ThedeCorley returned last
week from Littlefield where she
had beento visit her mother, Mrs.
Bill Willis.

Sgt Preston Manley who has
been in the armed forces of Un-
cle Sam somewhere in the At-
lantic area, accompaniedby his
wife visited relatives and friends
in Rochesterlast Wednesday. They
left for Cleburne to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Man-le- y.

Carl Ray Alsobrook of Houston
spentSaturday and Sundayin Ro-
chester with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Alsobrook.

Mrs. Averill Hall and Miss
Dorthy Maddox SDent the week
end in Wichita Falls with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Brown,
accompanied by their daughter,
Mrs. Cole Alsobrook of California
spent Friday and Saturday in Ft.
Worth with their son and brother
Hollis Brown and family!

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson
were called to Wichita Falls Sat-
urday to be at the bedside of
Mrs. Anderson's sister who is
seriously ill in a hosiptal there.

Mrs. E. W. Brown spent the
week end in Lubbock with her
daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Wyatt and
Mr, Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hood and
two children left this week for
Mcrton, Texas, where they will
make tneir home,

Mr. and Mrs. V. Snodgrassand
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Snodgrassof
Lubbpck spent the week end here
with relatives.

Troy Wadzeck, student in Mc-Mur- ry

spent last week end here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
Z. Wadzeck.

Texas Theatre
Thursday and Friday

"ROAD TO MORROCA"
With 1IING CKOSBY, BOB HOPE and DORTirY LAMOUR

vaiusiung iTiviuu xiecora .ureatter
Saturday April 3 One Day Only

"SEVEN MILES FROM ALCA TRAZ"
JAMES CRAIG and BONTTA GRANVILLE
Trumpet Serenade My Favorite Dusk

Madero of Mexico

April 3 Owl Show

"STRICTLY IN THE GROOVE"
Phony-Croni- es

Sundayand Monday April 4-- 5", NEIGHBOR"
, Donald's Garden A Ship Is Born

Paramount News

ay April -8

"THE MOON AND SIXPENCE"
GEORGE SANDERS and HERBERT MARSHALL

Navy Band News

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday April 2-- 3

"BACK IN THE SADDLE AGAIN"
GCNfciAUTRY

King Midas V Gang Busters i

"Don't Worry About Us
HASKELL

HBBr& l4fSIII if FOOD v.

BBS' I MPhjm L 77o M

we'll grow our own food! " That's the oattlc-cr-y it America'
six million farm families as tho season rolls around.
Growing vegetablesat home relieves overburdened hauling facilities,
releasesmore commercial vegetablesfor the fighting men, and insure
a wholesome,inexpensive diet for each family.

Mrs. Stella McClesky of Abi-
lene" visited her mother, Mrs. W.
M. Hinton last week.

Mrs. J. N. Ballard and little
daughter, Barbara of Ft. Worth,
spent last Sunday here with re-
latives.

Mrs. R. L. Gray returned to
her home here last week after a
visit in Edgewood with relatives.

Mrs. Bob Speckand son Wayne
spent from Friday until Sunday
in Big Springs with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Frazier

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wadzeck
and son and Mrs. M. E. Wadzeck
of Stamford spent Friday in Ro--
cnesterwun relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Speck and Mrs.
Callie Speck spent last week end
in Bin SDrinns with relatives.

Lieut, and Mrs. Bob Weimer of
Abilene spent the week end here
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crow of
Hobbs, New Mexico came Friday
to visit Mrs. Crow's sister, Mrs.
Hugh Watson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Adams of
Muleshoe spent the week end in
Rochesterwith relatives.

Misses Mardell White and Ger-ali- ne

Barbee spent last week end
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchens
and Mrs. R. H. Geistlinger spent
Wednesdayin Haskell.

Miss Bobbie Johnston visited in
Haskell a few days this week.

Orville Hamilton transacted
business in Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeves of
Munday spent last week end here
with Mrs. Reeves' mother, Mrs.
Bertha Quails.

Mrs. W. B. McCurry of Lub-
bock spent several days in Ro-
chester this week with relatives.

Mrs. H. W. Quails of Amherst,
Texas spent the week here in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flournoy and
son mine faux oi Abilene visit-
ed her mother Mrs. A. J. Stone
and other relatives Thursday.

Mrs. K. R. Deemer of Abilene
visited her Barents. Mr. and Mrs
C. M. ManleV this week.

Mrs. Hugh Hunt and children
and Mrs. J. H. Parsonsspent last
Saturday in Abilene with Mozelle
Parsonswho is a student m Mc-Mur-

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Hicks spent
Wednesdayand Thursday in Abi-
lene with their daughter, Mrs.
Marvin Goodson and Mr. Good-so- n.

Mrs. Palo Speck, Mrs. Callie
Speck, Mrs. H. R. Barnett and
dauchter Sadif nnd Mrs wv.
Lewis were in Stamford shopping
inursauy, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Holland
who live on a ranch near Abi-
lene spent Monday here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hol-
land.

Mrs. R. L. Huddlestnn of finr.
man returned to her home, this
weeK alter a visit here with her
mother. Mrs. C. E. ThnmnnH nmi
other relatives.

Rev. Aubrey Short of Ft. Worthformerly Dastor of tho c

Church here visited friends here
ine past Sunday,

Mrs. Joo Averitt nt Knnv Clt
spent Friday in Rochester with
relatives.

THE FREE PftESfr

gardening

Registrants--

(Continued from PageOne)

ed from III-A- ).

Class n--B

William Pyeatt McCollum.
ClassIV-- A

Emmett OsmanCherry.
Sam Carter.
Erich Opltz.
Elmer Hoyt Keneda.
Jason Walter Smith.
James Garner Merchirson.
Lewis Elmer Boggs.
Joe Massie Schects.
Harvey EdgarAbbott.
JesseBoyd Tibbcts.
Tom Robert Bruggeman.
Joseph Cleburne Hargrove.
Robert Dwain Burleson.
Dewey Sampson Stubbs.

Designated for Physical
Examination

James.Harold Moore.
William Lee Bcason.
J. W. Holland.
Daniel Mack Oates.
WayneCagle.
Ocie McGuire, Jr.
Carl Johnell Opitz.
J. L. Phillips, Jr.
Alonso Medina.
Frank Patrick Smith.
Otis EdmondElmore.
Preston Harlan Weincrt.
Henry Charlie Ejem.
Delbert Thurman Hayes.
Bobby Joe McLain.
Wilburn Horace Wilson.
Granvell Homer Wigley.
Charles Harlan peeves.
Herman Lee McFadden.
Ozzie JessieTibbet.
Riley James Pace.
Alton Clifford Garrett.
Herbert Bennet Williams.
Beverly Ogle Roberson.
Harold Mark Emerson.
R. W. Burton.
John Benjamin Kuenstler.
Carl Dorwon Davidson.
E. A. Howard, Jr.
Forney DuyaneHlndsley.
James Cornelius Cobb.
Limmy Jerome Thompson.
Roy Hershel Tankersley.
Robert Prentiss Cypert.
Hollis Carlton Allison,
David Newton Patterson.

Mrs. R.. A. Shaver Jr. return-
ed Tuesday from Bryan, Texas,
where she had snent n wof-- jiih
her husband who is in the air
corps stationed there.

Mrs. T. J. Murphy and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Alexander of Spur
visited Mrs. Mackie Gooch Sat-
urday oi last week. They were
on their way to Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Jess Jones of Wichita
Falls spent last wqek end here
with her father, G. A. Gauntt
and grandmother", Mrs. A. A,
Gauntt.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whitesides
of Rule spent Sunday in Roches-
ter with his mother, Mrs. Bob
Whitesides.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Terry of
Rule visited Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Greer and Mrs. Lyn Knouse
here Sunday.

I
Watted money Is wasted
lives. Don't waste precious
live. Every dollar, yoa eaa
fare saoaUbe ssedtejtar

War Bead. Bar rw tea
reaa4every ey Uj,

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal; Hernia ; Skin & Colon Specialist

217-1- 8 Minis Bldg. Abilene, Texas
PILES CuredWithout Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing:
within a few dayswithout cutting, tying, burning, slougningor
detection from business.Fissure Fistula and other rectal dis-eases successfullytreated. See us lor Colonic Treamen.

See Mo For Acne
Examination Free

Knox City at Boyd Hotel, Saa. Aar. 4, t to 11 A. M.
Monday, Terry Hotel, Croat It Neoa to t:t p. M.

Haakell, Toakawa Hotel, freas S to 'M T, M.
StaauTeri, at gtaarferd Iaar treat to 7 1. H.

Want Ads
WANTED Womqn and Juniors

shopping for new Spring Prlnt-ze-ss

and Betty Rose Coats and
Suits. Sizes 10 to 42. Personality
Shoppe, Tonkawa, Hotel Bldg.,
Haskell, Texas.

FOR RENT Stucco liouso, 4
rooms with b". 4 blocks west
of Tonkawa "hotel. Mrs. C. J.
Koonce. d2

FOR SALE Smooth mouthed
mare.Works good. First $50 gets
her. F. J. Josselct, Wclnert,
Texas. d9

FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet Stan-
dard Sedan; extra good tires.
Also 1935 Ford Tudor with
good rubber. Seo these cars at
Roy Thomas Service Station.

. d2c

FOUND Tire and tube, size 4.50x
21. Owner may have same by
describing tiro and paying for
this ad. Fred D. Brown. Rt. 2.
Rule. ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two-whe- el

and trailers;
good rubber. E. O. Cherry, Has-
kell, Texas'. ltp

FOR RENT My home, furnished
or unfurnished. R. L. Lemmon
at Frank Turner, Men's Store.

ltp

WANT TO BUY Young pony,
mare preferred; must be gentle
io-- nae. u. a. wiuis, noutc z,
Goree, Texas. d9p

GOOD USED LUMBER Plenty
of 1x12s, 2x4s, 2x6s, shlplap,
ceiling, flooring, windows, doors
and sheet iron. Also windmill,
pipe, tower and large overhead
tank and a 500-gall- on 7 stock
tank. Three blocks west othlgh
school; carpenter on ground to
figure bill. J. C. Wheatley. d9c

FOR SALE Two 9 month old
colts, two good work or brood
mares. Delma Williams. ltp

FOR SALE Six room house, 3
acres land fencedchicken proof.
Two hen houses,one 20x20 and
one 20x40. Two brooder houses
with new brooders. One 8x10,
one 8x12. Barn 14x16. Orchard
(45 trees) also berries. Plenty
water, piped in house and to
chickenyard. Cow and chickens.
WaChatwell. d.3p

FOR SALE 3 registered Hamp-
shire Brood Sows. One register-
ed Hampshire Boar and 5 Milk
Cows with 3 month old calves.
A. B. Kempton, Rochester,Tex--

Rt. 1. d3p

LOST or taken by mistake A
large world globe from in front
of Baptist church. Finder re-
turn to Rev. H. R. Whatley,
pastor for reward. d3c

FOR SALE 240 acre stock farm
worth the money. Well located
good 6 room house, plenty of
water. Also nice littlo home in
Haskell worth the money, and
1- -2 block just south of hospi-
tal. A bargain. See Jim Dar-de-n.

P. O. Box 303. TilirVinno
No. 8, Haskell, Texas. d9p

WANTED Draftsmen, Architects,
Inspectors, Engineers. Women
considered.Write Box 150, Abi
lene, xexas. mono 3246. d3p

WILL TRADE Ford Tractor with
new equipment for a "H" or
"M" FarmalL G. A. Gauntt,
Rochester,Texas. dl6p

Lot and found columns of
Toklo newspapersarecrowd-
edthesedays. Every time an
American buys a War Bond,
the Japslose face. Buy yoar
10 every payday.

- Cotton Planting
SeedDeluded

We will start operating our
Dellnting Machine Monday, April
5th. If you have any cottonseed
you want delinted pleasp bring
i,nm in nnr Stamford Mill. You

get better germination, more re-

gular stand, and can plant from
two to three times the acreage
with the sameseed.

StamfordCotton
Oil Mill

Stamford,Texas

WANT to buy a farm in Haskell
county, 100 or 200 acres. What
have you. J. R. Gaines, Mun-
day, Texas, Route 1. d23p

FOR SALE On Friday and Sat-

urday day old chicks, Hibred
Cross, Cornish Gameand White
Leghorns. Saturday April 3rd,
Rhode Island Reds. Cornish
Game straight bred. Tom
Brown. d3p

BABY CHICKS ARE SCARCE
Book your order for future de-
livery with us now. Trice Hat-
chery. c!2p

I HAVE A LIMITED quantity of
good Sudan sect! I am closing
out under presentmarket price.
Courtney Hunt. d2c

PLANT A VICTORY GARDEN
Spring is here andwo have the
moisture. S6 get some good
bulk gardenseed from us. Trice
Hatchery. d2p

FOR SALE house in
fairly good shape, and whole
block of 8 lots, or will sell
house separately to be moved.
O. L. Moore, Haskell, Texas.

d2p

FOR SALE Maytag washer in
A- -l condition. Mrs. T. P. Per-
due, Haskell, Texas. d9p

FOR SALE Sudan Seed free of
Johnson Grass. See G. A.
Gauntt. d2p

WE WILL SOON HAVE several
HampshirePigs for sale. We are
booking orderson thesefor de-
livery at weaning team. $7.50
each. Trice Hatchery. d2p

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY on
Dry Cleaning. Haskell Laundry
Co. dl6

I HAVE some good windows and
doors, with frames and screens
complete, I will sell at bargain
prices. Courtney Hunt. d2c

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New batteries for
sale, Delco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt servlca
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED
to succeedA. C. Brock on Raw-leig- h

Route of 800 families in
Knox County. Write today.
Rawleigh's, Dcpt. TXC-340-S-

Memphis, Tenn. . dl2p
FOR SALE Farmall Tractor and

equipment in first class condi-
tion. Also possession of place
2 1- -2 miles northeastof Has-
kell. S. D. Williamson. Rt. 1.
Haskell, Texas. ltp

WANTED Books, Lectures, Ser-
mons and Stories to print and
to sell. Send 6 cents in stamp3
for particulars, E. E. Williams.
San Antonio, Texas. C26p

"i i LnUii ln- -
L I. -

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great.
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles for
mqn In service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap."
tist Church. tfc

mm'mmmmm.April Fool Specialsat
SMITTY'S

Located In Federal Port Office Building, 2.4 MilesDue East.ofthe New Ha.kell-Rul- e Municipal
Air Port.

V--8 Ford Diatributors, exchange . . 3Largo Size Cold Patch, per can ,5
Fan Belt., "A" Ford or' Chevy . . . ..,
Floor MaL, up from r" ' , JJ
Car Batteriea, 15 month, exch...'..'.'.'.'.'.

"

SpeedometerCables ,;; "59!
JieneraloMand Armature for ail ciir.PurePENN-POWE-R Motor Oil, per gal 60c

Jaiiopy on, per gai " ;;;;;;;;; Jj
Shipmentof GreaseGunson theway

GlassIn Stock For AH Car
"m!.1,0 (ofi lrd' Chvrole nd Plymouth

havethem, we can get them) '
Perfect Circle Piston Rings
Jhermoid Brake Lining

McQuay-Norr-is Motor Replacement Partg
SEE US FOR TRACTOR NEEDS ....Sleeves, Pistons. Rings, Linings, etc.

BUY BONDS!
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IF THE LABEL IS rnoi
... IT MEANS HOSIERY AT ITS BEST,

It means neat, trim fit from top to

toe . . . pretty and flattering . . . Iongw,

wearing, too. It means quality and

craftsmanshipborneof long

experience.

New

See this smart collection
of new spring skirts . . . .
Crepes, gaberdines,serge.A
variety of styles in colors
of Blue, Brown, Gold, Red,
Beige, Navy and Black . .
sizes 24 to 30.

2.98 3.98

19

SmartSpring Separates!

iSTv

Skirts

1.98

liiBl

New

Diousei
Fashion hit blot

double tv smartiaj
'"mr suit, extra &
t. ck3 . . . Solidj,
r-i- rnd pasteltl
s o.t sKcvc . Qfl
and womens sizes. i

1.98
89c 1.29 4
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Very, Vert

New

Slacrj
Suits

Fashioned Hollywi

signerjB . . Gaberdines,

cloths ., . Spun rayons . .

rly tailored for flattery

tort New colors, Spring
mil

Scy Blue, Brown, Red,

Gold Sizes 12 to 20.

mi
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